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Sherwin-Williams
New Process

is n practical insecticide for leaf-eating insects. It is as strong a

poison as is consistent with the absolute safety of the tree.

Sherwin-Williams Arsenate of Lead

isciu) to mix and apply and stays in solution, does not burn the

foliage and has splendid adhesive qualities. It kills the insects,

improves the quality and increases the quantity of the crop.

Grocery Dept.
PUCK TEA MAKES CREAM OUT OF SKIMMED MILK.

“There is a something about BLACK CROSS TEA that is
found in no other tea.” So said a lady to us the other day. She
did not know exactly what, or, how to describe the difference, only

there was a “something” Black Cross % tea had that other teas

lacked. That “something” was a little more QUALITY,

FOR SALE ONLY BY

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

AT 106 NORTH MAIN ST.

We Are Distributors For
GARLAND GAS STOVES, GARLAND STEEL

AND CAST RANGES, GARLAND, AND
MONROE FURNACES

Sherwin-JVilliams Mixed Paints,' Dutch Boy
and Hummer White Lead, Dutch Boy Guaranteed
Linseed Oil.

A general line of shelf hardware, gas fixtures

of all kinds.

An Up-to-datQ Tin Shop
Let us figure on your Building Bills. Price is

right, too. If we don’t have what you want we cun

get it for you.

<f . B. COLE

Best Work Shoes
* V

IN CHELSEA
* '

-f

John Farrell & Co.
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Wire Fencingt t 1

We have just received two carloads

of Wire Fencing, and can show you

everything that you want in the

Michigan, Jackson, Pittsburg. Electric
Weld and Buckeye Fencing.

Hardware of all Kinds
See us and let us quote you prices before buy-

No trouble to show -you the goods.^ e __ _ _ _

We have a flrst-olass Tinner and Furnace Man
a>«l we want your Tin and Furnace work. All
*°fk guaranteed. ' _ ____

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

'4 x

Again Condemned. I A NARROW ESCAPE I Weo«-8tlma*n Wadding.
The state board of corrections  I InvwatMms arc, put announcing the

has again ' called the attention ̂  W. Palmer Had an Encounter appplching marriage* of Miss Ella
I of the county superintendents With an Infuriated Boll TreWse, daughter of Mrs. John
of the poor to the bad condition of Dr. O. W. Palmer Is confined to his Trc‘'eaHe»' of Evanston, Illinois, and
the county almshouse and informed home on Park street as tbe result of Mr. Henry ;I. Stimson, of Owosso.

I them that something must be done to an encounter with an infuriated bull Tke ceremony will take place * e
fix it up. Two years ago a proposi- at his farm in the eastern part 0f home of the brides’ mother on l ues-
|tlon to issue bonds for a new building the village Monday afternoon. day evening, May 20, m3, and wi be
was defeated at the polls, but Secre- Dr. Palmef was ̂ riving the animal Perforniei1 by Kev. Frost, pastor o
itary Murray of the board, suggests from the pasture lot to the barn and tbe flrBt E- church of Evans on.
that the proposition be submitted the animal suddenly turned on him. The groom is a well-known ormer
again as soon as possible. After the encounter ended Dr. resident of Chelsea and is a graduate

Palmer returned to his home where hleb “hook For several years, Must be Sanitary. lit was discovered that one rib was Mr. Stimson was connected with the

State Dairy and Food Commissioner broken, his body was considerably Qlafler stove Co* a“d at Pre8en^ 10
Helme is paving the way tor an in- bruised and his face and nose was ls flldn£ a re8P°nall)le l,08itlon w 11
vestigatlon of soda fountains through- somewhat cut up. stove manufacturing company a
out the state. He declares that the As the animal had been dehorned Ow088° _ .

fountains will notonly have to be sanl- the doctor probably had a fortunate After a wedding trp 0 e

tury, but must serve only drinks that escape from an encounter that might n,ountaln8 in K«ntucky Mr. an rs.

contain nothing harmful. It is under- have resulted more seriously. It will 8tlm80n wl11 make their ouu- in
stood that the commissioner is having be several days before the injured |0w088d.
analyses made of certain drinks served man will be able to attend to his
at fountains, and if he discovers any psual business calls,

ingredients contained in them that is
harmful he will make public the fact: I Saline Publisher Arrested.

Elected Officers.

KODiKS
Every summer shore, every wood, every turn

of the road invites your kodak. It makes all out-

doors a play ground for little folks or big.

Do Not Mail Chain Letters.

The chain letter or postal card on
which there is a form of prayer and

Sim R. Wilson, publisher of the Sa-I^e instructions for continuing the
line Observer, was arraingned before chain is again coming into the post-

The Bay View Reading Circle held I Commissioner Hurd in the federal °®ce< R la unlawful to mail sui t

its final meeting of the year at the court at Detroit last Friday morning petter8 or cards and postmasters have
home of Mrs. H. H. Avery on Mon- charged with sending obscene Htera- pn8^rucBons to take them out o t ie

day evening of this week. A scrub ture through the malls, and entered a mall and not deliver them If any n
lunch was served at 0:30, after which plea of guilty. His bail was fixed at phl8 vicinity are receiving or wr t ng
a business meeting was held and the $1,500 and was furnished by Andrew 9uch communications they shout
following officers were elected for the J. Warren,' of Saline. Two large know the facts and not make them-
comlng year: President, Mrs. Mary mail pouches of obscene books, raaga- selves liable for violating the postal
Boyd; first vice president, Mrs. Geo. zincs and postcards were seized at his regulations. These epistles contain
Walz; second vice president. Mrs. place in Saline last Thursday by Unit- a threat and are considered pernicious

Anna Hoag; secretary, Mrs. H. H. ed States Deputy Marshal John Trol- 1,1 a sen8e and are thought to o a
Avery; treasurer, Miss Nina Crowell, lope, who arrested Wilson on the £reat deal °f harm and cause much
The annual picnic will be held at the complaint of Postofflce Inspector E. uneasiness among certain people who
home of Mrs. J. R. Gates on Wednes- A. Mackey, of Lansing. subject to nervous troubles or are

day, June 11. * | Wilson, it is said, advertised his a more or less superstitious trend.
books through such papers as the | “"Milan Leader.

Ur*. Head and Horn.. 1 Police Gazette and received hundred. . C n| Attendlnce.

While fishing at Cedar Lake Tues- of letters daily containing money for p ; ,r*u r^tiv*

day James Winter. and James Beasley the book, and cards. public' spools of the state were

discovered an extreemly larBe deer, l:M|d„n of s^, Xge, pa8sell lrln(t the session of the legls-

According to a report received at Mature. Superintendent of Public In-

give all the fun of photography without any of the

bother — are so simple a child can use with good

results — capable enough for the experienced amateur.

Brownie

$1 to
Bring us your developing and printing. Satis-

faction Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

T. FREEMAN CO.
(WHERE QUALITY COUNTS)

hlai'.-onat.i.oVthe'uppcrjaw' and , 1 Atconlln. !0 a report received aljla""-' 'iNletlalea'lent "I I [I rnVSA X^eaiCEIrU.
•> -',»» 4, •> ::ur vs- .."E, “t “.i1* ^preservation. The find is atthe home morning, me lozai numoer ox con , , * ,

e t nr, a. a. I firon nf Nrhnnl nirp in Washteniiw I dance law as one of the roost \ itai.

bLSle;HlUiTnyCtlln” -t"^ ‘l.ut'her ̂ “erlm fu^y pa^edTe | — —
that will compare with it. The head tendent of public instruction. exempt from compulsory attendance
was found at the south end of the The following is the complete Hat I even though he might funder
lake and it has probably laid in the |of ^ varlou* towns and townships 1 10 years of age. This exemption nv ill

water for many years.

Mrs. Springfield L Leach.
Nettle May Wood was born in Dex-

ter township June 2, 1875 and died at

her home in Lyndon, Tuesday fore-|^,ccc

Ann Arbor (city) ................ 3,019 not longer apply unless the child shall
Ann Arbor (twp) ............... 155 secure a permit as required under the
Augusta ........................ 382 law governing the employment of
Bridgewater ...... . ............. 279 minors, and shall regularly be em-
Dexter ........................ 44 ployed at some lawful work if physi-

Freedom . . . * . .* . . . . . . . . . . 297 cally able to do so
297 r District boards must pay tuition of

I otjj 235 those who have . not completed the

Lyndon (twp) . . . ’. . ’. . . . . ! . *. ... 98 eighth grade if they are nearer some I

Manchester ..................... 481 other school house than ’their own.

noon, May 13, 1913, "aged 38 years,
months and 11 days.
The deceased was a daughter of

Mrs. William Wood, of North Lake. 283 1 The only limit placed upon bonding a

She was united in marriage with I pitt8fleld 245 school district is that the amount |;
Springfield L. Leach at high noon q ’ ”vv”“ 102 1 shall not exceed 10 per cent of the

May 13, 1896, anlher death occurred gaHne y y ,, ,y ”,, ,*,y‘,y^*' 433 total valuation. Any county in the
on the 17th anniversary of their wed- 1 ..... ’Y*^” 410 state may now establish a school of
ding day. She was a member of the I g^aron 222 1 aPr^cu^ure and domestic economy,
Methodist church and was a highly Su* e^or 268 the state paying up to .$4,000 a year
esteemed friend and neighbor. For the p an " " * ' ' 672 f0r its support. School districts,
last two years she has been in falling j4j whether organized under general or

health and for the last two or three I Q95 1 special acts, may be consolidated if
uionths has been confined to her bed. y (twp)' 209 desired.
She Is survived by her husbaod two Y^lantl ........ ........ 1,602

sons, aged 15 and 7 years, her mother, i f \ j/

Every dollar you place in the bank is returned to
you five fold in

Credit

Strength of Character
High Standing in your Community
These are the greatest assets a man can have.

Are they yours? They are well worth any effort
you can make to gain them. Start now and bring
us your spare change.

| Farmers & Merchants Bank

tht;ee sisters, Mrs. B. Isham and Mrs.
Fred Schultz, both of Chelsea, Mrs.
P. E. Noah, of North Lake, and one
brother, William H. Wood, of Mt.
Pleasant.

Total .............. . .......... 11,221

The Reincarnation of Karma.

During the early Christian era,
Karma, a very spiritual and virtuous
High Priest of the Temple of India,
resists with all his religious fervor,

Kings of thfc Forest_______ . T,he 3ellf PoWscopeCompany | ̂ rtrVaTa'bi.uSfur
The funeral will be held in the Chel- made a great step forward when it1he funeral will be held in theChel-p^ -K1^ ‘Ming enchantress. Quinetrea event-

sea M. E. church at 10 o'clock Friday I took Ita large meuagerle to California I ̂  C0nquer9 and Karnla fall3 a
morning, Bev. J. W. Campbell official- and placed it rin the open on a 300 VJctim t0 her wilea ghe trlumphant-
ing. The burial will take place at

| Oak Grove cemetery.

acre farm that has all the surround- , taunU hi and outra d at heI.
lusm of the animals In real life. This cruel deception, Karma curses her,
addition gave opportunity for the 1

actors to become familiar with the
and Quinetrea is transformed into a
huge snake. Fifteen hundred yearsMay Depose Chief of Police. ______ _______ _______ ^ ____

Saturday evening, as MUo E. Gage, an'mal“ ani1 thetr habits, so that easy ut KarBia appears, reincarnated
who ha. teen chlef of police of YpV "atur4' 7sult,i ‘D actlng couldobtaln. L (he allty of ^ Adams

lantl for eight years, wm petroling ̂  C*r kh<l loves the beautiful heiress,
his beat on the crowded business [ldf 8h““n**P^,‘h* *tir “H Lillian White. Together they visit
streets, he was accosted by p0]|cJ the lymphatic beast of th® ‘Haotaat Lhe a%clenttemp|e of Karma and are

Commissioner Worden, who Informed menaserl* cramPcd ln their 11‘‘lc shown the reptile, which every hun-
lihn'that he, Worden, and the newly L**** a7f,ar and fro",the ^' dred years resume, human form,
appointed police commlsaloner, E. B. I tine resulu secured by working with whUe ̂  ^ fasclnatedi the

! Gooding, had held a meeting late A“, ® nt e °Pen* • snake uncoils and Quinetrea stands
Saturday afternoon and decided to I Al the «prrlences, soL,^ hin) ln all her bewitching
dismiss Mr. Gage without any formal d®ttrJ^and *°Pat eot^^ . ,*^ed charm. She holds him with her
charges, and ordered the chief to tbc ^ c Company and their 'to'' hypnotic power and forces him to ac-
Lrn over the key. of hi. office to the p'0?e8 ha';e been11'Tt*3 ln tlle lat,elft cept an amulet for his betrothed, up-
city clerk. On Inquiry It appeared Plctu™,p af ca ed K nK“of ..th8 on receiving which Lillian falls dead,
that no successor had been appointed, P“re“L Wh 8 °“fdo a °* Karma beholds a vision of his former
and* that police commlsslonT C. B. to bloodcurdling and l e,f M ^ again curse,

O’Connor, senior member of the com- “ .'^1, th, r,„ Quinetrea, and drops dead across the

mission, had not been nptlted of this the danger eve^lmminent Proofate body of his betrothed,
meeting. As the commission has not in a production of this kind would This wonderful photo-play returns

I vet organized since the change in the fill a volume. “Kings of the Forest” to the Princess for another night’s
city goverment, May 5. Mr. Gage, 18 'he •en^tion of the hour in Uie Lhowlnkr b pUiar request, on Tues-cuy Picture play world. Look out for . *>ntK
upon consulting several authorities, £hll on xhuiiday, May 22. It’s by far day» May •IOth*
decided not to give up the keys. \ I the biggest feature of its kind ever
Aldermen of every shade of opinion j shown at the Princess, . I Notice to

in other matters agreed in telling Mr.

and get
our Prices

Before you buy your seed’ We have a nice
lot Clover seed free from Buckhorn. Also

Alsike, Timothy and Alfalfa seed.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

Gage not to give up the city’s papers
and books until some one is appointed
to legally receive them. YpsilanU’s
arrangement makes the police com-
mission of three members sole author-
ity in the hiring or dismissal of police

officers. The mayor and council have
nothing to say, except that the mayor
appoints and the council confirms one
commissioner each Tear, and the coun-

cil pays the salaries of the officers.

Automobile Drivers and
Motorcyclists.

Wonderful 8khi Salve. Speeding on the streets of the vll-
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve is known Hm* roust atop at once. People on

everywhere as the best remedy made I foot ami drivers of other vehicles
for all diseases of the skin, ami als* have rights which must be respected.

K^^ls^thl^^ > ba-
healing. J. T. Sossaman, publisher er to arrest anyone found driving
of News, of Cornelius. NT C., writes faster than the law allows. These
that one box heloed hi* serloia skin | instructions will be carried out
ailments after other remedies failed.
Only 25C. Recommended by H. H.
Fenn Co., L, T. Freeman Co. and L. _ . . _ ^ „
Pw Vogel. Advertisement I For results try Standard “Wants.”

D. C. McLaren, President

This Beautiful Silver Set
Consisting of 6 Knives and 6 forks, heavily plated with PURK
SILVER, on the best NICKKLSILVER METEL, and guaranteed, with

PHOENIX* FLOUR
Ground from the choicest Michigan ‘red wheat thoroughly cleaned
and scoured, and blended with the highest quality hard wheat flour,
making the best and most satisfactory flour for all
SACK GUARANTEED. .

ASK YOUR QRObKR
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MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF

The lumber sheds and stock owned
by R. B. Milllken were destroyed bV
fire at Dryden. The loss Is estimated
at $10,000.

The board of education here are
MTftOIT CHOSEN FOR THE NEXT I considering the advisability of putting

a four-years’ agricultural coarse in theCONVENTION AND OFFICERS
ELECTED.

fcOAD BUILDING BEE FOR THE
SHORE COUNTIES.

Other Important Michigan News of
Statewide Interest Condensed

for the Busy Reader.

schools at Bad Axe.

Rev. H. F. Hlgfias, of Philadelphia,

has accepted a call to the First Bap-

tist church at Ithaca, and will begin
his pastorate June 1.

Stephen H. Dowling, tailor, of Grand
Rapids, received word that he had
fallen heir to a fortune estimated at

| $50,000, left him by a relative,

j The state board of agriculture will
I offer two scholarships at the M. A. C.,
one to the Michigan Agricultural so*

The Michigan State Spiritualists' 1 clety and the other to the Michigan
association, in its twentieth annual j Horticultural society,
convention at Grand Rapids, voted to The 1013 Flint directory contains
hold their convention next year in ip.ooo names, indicating a population
[Detroit The following officers were ' of approximately 45,000, aixl an In-elected; .crease of 7,000 inhabitants since the
President, Samuel T. Penna, De- last federal census, three years ago.

troit; vice president, Rev. Amanda
Coffman Flower, Grand Rapids; secre-
tary, John J. Shcaffer, Detroit; treas-

The annual Silliman oratorical con-
test for Albion college sophomores

-a Major Kred J. Berns,^ Detroit; LZZ"? £
trustees, Mrs. Emma Snow Hoyt. Bat-
tle Creek; Dr. O. O’Dell, Paw Paw;
and Dr. Julia Walton, Jackson.

Great Road Building Bee.

The greatest "bee” Michigan has
«ver known will be held June 9,
[When hundreds of residents of the dormitory,
shore counties from Bay City to Mack-
inaw City will turn out and do road

prize. Orie J. McKenna won the sec-
ond prize.

liundrtds of Lutherans and clergy-
men and others interested gathered
at the big seminary on Court street
at Saginaw, and witnessed the laying
of the’cornerstone for the new $35,000

V. M. C. A. workers, backed by bus-

work for a day. tholr object beinK to "u'ss ,non- oi Flin, wi" beB|n a ca"'-
complete a continuous cood road from l>ai,ln 'Kxt monlh tor a aS80Cl'

one end of the district to tbo other. atlon b"11‘lN “ 18 »a‘<l M>>'
Over 4,000 days' work of men and half,°' 11,6 "ecessary amount has al-

teams have already been pledged by rea(1> bt‘en assured,
the farmers living along the route of ln an effort to awaken interest in
the road. The township of Posen, in cleaning up of the city's streets and
[Presque Isle county, has taken the uUcys, the Albion Civic league has
Bead In this work, over 1,500 days hav- arranged for an exhibition in two of
)ng been pledged by Its residents. I l^e local theaters of pictures of the

. - v- _ ' spots in they city that need cleaning.

Inspection Dates Are Changed. Word was received at Ann Arbor
Orders have been received by the , *w0 of M. men had been

state militia department requiring the awarded Harrison fellowships in his-
completion of the inspection of the tor>' in the University of Pensylvania.
Michigan national guard by tfie army The>’ are: Gilbert Barnes, Omaha,
iupectors by Junel. it has been nec- Xeb-’ and Vernor W. Crane. Tecum-
•ssary to change the dates of inspec- j 3eb*
tlon for the upper peninsula compan- | Ninety lodges of the 1. O. O. F. of
Jes and some of those in the lower southern Michigan will hold their an-
peninsula, as the original inspection nual celebration at the Odd Fellows
schedule carried the dates Into June, home grounds in Jackson, Aug. 6. It
An additional officer has been de- is expected the outing will be attended
tailed to assist in the inspection and ' by 3,000 members of the order and
the companies affected are being no- : their families.

The residence of Mrs. Delia Davis.- on South University avenue, Ann At'-
New School for Traverse City. bor, was destroyed by fire, with its

Plans were put under way for the contents, and Mrs. Davis was badly
establishment^ of an educational instl- burned about the hands and face. Four
tute in Traverse City, which will in- co-eds who roomed in the house lost
volve the expenditure of $50,000, and all their belongings,
iwllhii, a few hours ?2C>,000 was sub- For llle 8ec0Ild- t|me i„ two years
scribed by business men. Business, the Hauselman Candy Company's
horticulture and agriculture will be fic,ory at ' Kalamazoo, has been de-
the lines taught at first and other s!roypd by Hre KliaeB which are
branches will be ndded. Plans for the believpd t0 have or,gina,rd on ,he aec.
building call for a capacity of 600 stu- ond floor ot ,he structurei rAulted ln
dents, while an experiment farm will almoal tha ,oul deatruclion o( lbe
be provided near the city limits. A building,

local business college will be merged
with the new institution. I re8^cnt Muskegon for 52 years__ and actively connected with the lum-

Only Resident Ministers May Marry. ’ bering induatr>' ot tbe city during all

Attorney General Grant Fellows has ! If2' ’lmr; '':ood“a“ dMd'
ruled that marriages must be per. , Mr '' ^a'aa Vtalworth-

termed by ministers and others com- ‘eid f1," a' l,hat “ne of lhe
petent to act. who are legal residents ‘ar|!eBt ̂  0f 1,8 klad •,a ,ho
of the state and that persons import * "es '

«d for the purpose must acquire resi- ' Claiming that he has permanently
dence before officiating. Fellows jok- i loRt ,he UBe oI hls m as the
Ingly declared that he believes In a I resu,t of ,l be,ng K0UK*d out by a
bighup protective tariff and declares ! p‘ece ol lron- Rolen Mitchell, of
that The law. might be amended so Muskegon, a fireman on the Dixon &
fhat "foreign" preachers could offie dicing machine, last sum-
iate in case the "consumer" is willing ,ilPr> has begun a suit tor $35,000
to pay a good-sized import tax. ' aKa‘sist the firm.-- - - Work will commence at once on re-

state Officer Is Accused. i building the upper dam, at Big Rap-

Frank C. Jordan, secretary of state ids’ vv,'<,ok(‘d March 8 by ice and high
of California, is charged with mal- 'va,pr- Tbf‘ daiT> wil1 be constructed of
feasance in office by the joint legisla- (,'om:rete and have an eight-foot head,
live committee which recently investi- ,l COBt M0, 000. The property Is
gated charges in his department. In owued principally by the Big Rapid*
its report to the legislature the com- Water Power Co.
anlttee recommended that the case be Lansing may have Sunday band
turned over to the attorney general, concerts op the capitol grounds and
The collection of $7,700, all of which >n the city parks during the summer,
he kept, it is said, for copies of auto- The pastors of the city have indorsed
mobile registrations furnished to in- tha idea and the Artillery band has
urance companies and others during asked an r appropriation from the
the time Jordan has been head of the council to cover the expense of a ser-
department, is the basis of the finding 1cm of concerts,

against b*m- After June 1, Michigan will hlive at*.
official inspector of bees; The legisla-

Two Drowned in Canoes. ture made an appropriation of $1,500
Miss An riett a Fredenburg, aged ID, for BUcb an official, and F. McMillan,

of the city, and Clarence Howard, a graduate of Guelph, Qnt., agricult-
aged 20, of Burlington, were drowned ,iral college, has been app'oiuted to
in the Kalamazoo river, when the ca- ! the place- He will work under the
bog in which they were returning supervision of the M. A. C.
from a picnic tip the river capsized, j Nelson M. Sweet, a contractor of
Howard had never puddled a canoe un- Jackson, wgs fatally injured in an
Ail that morning. j automobile accident near Onsted, when

-j — . - r-yjyj...  --  i  — hls machine skidded off an embank-
A deal is pending by which the ment. Mr. Sweet sustained three

{Franklin house, Montague's three- fractured ribs and was Injured intern-
•tory hotel, is to be transformed into ally. Hls 'wife and four children were
jR sanitarium. with him, but were not badly hurt.

Charles R. Johnson, who w ill re- After being out 22 hours, the Jury in
celve hls A. B. degree at the Univers* ' the case of Marie Kethledge, against
Ity of Michigan next month, has been the city of Petoskey, returned a ver-
chosen superintendent of the city diet for the plaintiff, allowing her
echools of Comma, for next year, tak* , $1,000 and costs. The alleged injur-
ing the place of E.'C. Wain worth, who ies sustained when she fell through
goes to ML Pleasant. 1 a walk that was undermined in
Veda Bean, 3-year-old daughter of wash-out last spring.

John Bean, was .burned to death and ! Mersbon medals were presented to
her sister, Emma, d years old, Wa&j-MIas Winifred Vaughan, Miss RuthOl*
fatally burned when their farher’s : Ivor, Master John Currie and Mrs.
tent, in which be and hls children V. C. Blanchard, of Oscedo, for best
were camping near .Metropolitan, stories on bird, life in the statue com
burned. Their mother died, two months petition. The medals are provided by
ago. -. .. lj |W. B. Mersbon, of 5agluawH

MICHIGAN STATESMAN FEELS HE
IS NOT \ ENTITLED

TO SEAT.

SAYS MACDONALD REC
MORE VOTES.

^IVED

Although State Canvassing Board

and Supreme Court Had Decided

In His Favor He le Un-. ^
willing to Remain. ' ^ , I

With hls eyes streaming with tears
and choked with emotion almost be-
yond utterance. Representative H.
Olic .Young, republican of the Twelfth
Michigan district, tendered hls resig-
nation, from the house of representa*fives. 4 v

Discussing the contest instituted by
K illium J. MacDonald, a progressive,
Mr. Young declared 458 votes intend-
ed for MacDonald had not been count-
ed for him, and he did not feel jus-

TO'LEtRNJF tLFtlFt
Farmers of Barry County Will Seek

Instruction From Expert and
His Assistants.

Convinced by experience that thous-
ands of acres of alfalfa would be•hub wi worts oi auana wouia or . „ .

grown In Barry county if the farmers LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS
were properly educated in methods
of growing, members of the Hastings
Grange have started a movemeat to
secure the services of Prof. P. O. Hold-

en and hhs assistants who have been
maldng the "alfalfa campaign" la the
western part of the state. 1

For a number of years many acres
of alfalfa have been grown in small
patches in Barry county. At first the
farmers scoffed at the experiments,
but the fact that the alfalfa growers
gathered Jn the dollars for several
crops annually has induced many to
start experimental fields. Much of the
soit In this county Is adapted for al-
falfa growing, and art that is neces-
sary to develop It is knowledge of
methods and enterprise.

To Seek Ndw Treaty.
Renewal of the arbitration treaty

between the United tSates and Great
Britain which expires by limitation on
June 4, will be sought by the United
States. The treaty In question Is of
the highest importance, inasmuch as
the British government has already
asked for the arbitration of the Pan-
ama canal tolls controversy, unless
the United States sees fit to withdraw
the legislation favoring American
ships using the canal.

Hon, H. Olin Young.

tilled in holding his seat, although th*e

Michigan canvassing board and later
the supreme court had denied Mr.
MacDonald’s protest.
The announcement came at the

close of one of the most remarkable
speeches that has ever been delivered
iu the house.

Not until the close was there an
expression of either approval or dis-
approval of Mr. Young’s utterances.
Then the house broke into tv prolong-
ed applause, which was joined in by
all the members.

Mr. Young's resignation will not in
the least affect the legal status of the

contest for his seat In congress. The
house will proceed to try the case as
if Mr. Young had not resigned.- This
has been the uniform practice of the
house since its organization.

Mexican Rebels Take Town.
Parral, rich mining center of .south-

ern Chihuahua state, is in the hands
of constitutionalists, the federal gar-
rison of 1,500 having evacuated. B.
E. Leonard, master mechanic of a
mine at Parral, ‘brought the news to
El Paso of the capture of the town by
the insurgents. On a motorcycle he
rode from Chihuahua City, meeting
half a dozen insurrecto bands, includ-
ing that of Villa. All were mobilizing
to cut off the federal retreat.

Two New Cables to U. S.
The chamber of deputies of Portu-

gal authorized government and the
European and Azores Telegraph Co.
for two cables between the Azores and
the United States and one between
the Azores and England. The Portu-
guese government is negotiating with
the republic of Panama toil
the Island of Porto Santo,
northwest of Madeira.

iching aV
26 miles

Bronze Statue of , Prof. Bitter. 1

Friends of Dr. Phillip H. Tappan,
the first president of the University
of Michigan, have given a bronze
statue of the pioneer Michigan edu-
cator which has just been completed
by the sculptor. Prof. Karl Bitter, of
New York, and will be erected In Me-
morial hall, Ann Arbor, and dedicat-
ed on June 25, during commencement
week. According to those- who remem-
ber Dr. Tappan. the bronze figure is
marvelously true to life.

STATE BRIEFS.

Little Town Wiped Out.
When the magazine of the ^un-

shine Cofll & Coke company's mine
No. 1, three miles from Masoutown,
Pa., exploded, the little ihlnlng town
was wiped out practically. Three per-
sons were killed and forty men, wo-
men and children were injured, 22 of
them seriously.

President of Haytl It Dead.

President of the Republic of Haytl,
Gen. Tancrede Auguste, died at Port
au Prince after a brief illness. The
national assembly was convoked to
elect a successor at chief executive.
Four candidates were prepared to pre-
sent their claims to the office— Judge
Luxembourg Cauvin, former minister
of the interior; Michel Oreiste, a
prominent senator; Gen. Beaufasse La-
roche, minister of ward, and Gen. Bo-
llard.

The Baptist association T)f the Jack-
sou district will hold its annual meet-
ing at Bellevue Tuesday and Wednes-
day, June 10 and 11.

The announcement for the Ypsi-
lanti Normal college summer school I 7 n luen ̂ 0P,e
i« nnt Tim c.uo.™ ho T..OO hav,n« been 8,8ned by Gov- Baldwin,

| of Connecticut, and sealed by the sec-
retary of state, It was forwarded to

Favors Direct Vote for President.

The resolution passed by general as-
sembly memorializing congress to pro-
pose an amendment to the constitution
to provide for election of the presi-
dent and vice president of the United
States by direct vote of the people

Vice President Marshall.

is out. The session will bo from June
'30 to Aug. 8, inclusive.

The presidency of the New Mexico
College of Agriculture and Mechan-
ical Arts, has been tendered to Prof.
Walter H. French, of M. A. C.

A number of Michigan bankers at-
tending the formal opening of the new
office of the Industrial Savings bank
at Flint They were given a dinner
iu the evening by the directors of thebank. e

This summer $60,000 will be spent
in the erection of new buildings and
the repair of old structures at the
state school for the blind a-t Lansing.

The school was given $80,000 for . seven employes and officers of the
building purposes by the last legisla- olds Motor Co.f Lanajng, were lnjured

ture. This money will be expended j Howell, when the test car which
chiefly on a new dormitory for girls. | they were t0 drlve from i^n^g t0

Despite Lhe fact that the legislature , Detroit turned turtle, George M. Scott,
failed to puss an anti-cigaret bill, i superintendent, was internally Injur-
State Dairy and Food Commissioner , ed; Robert Hoff reciked cuts on the
Helme is going to make a further In- : head; J. W. Steele, engineer, suffered
vestigation. He said that he proposed ; a broken collarbone and other minor
to set his chemists at work dissecting j injuries, and Geo. Grant had a leg
the paper pipes, and where he finds broken. William F. Burton, Bert Gold-••• ... - .1

Great Britain Recognizes Mexico.

President Huerta was formally noti-
fied of the recognition of his govern-

ment by Great Brtain. The British min-
ister, Francis W. Stronge, with due
ceremony, presented the king’s auto-
graph letter, replying to that of Presi-
dent Huerta. The minister expressed
in the name of his government good
wishes for the welfare of the Mexican
government.

 - - - - - ---- — ...... ....... ......... - ..... .. . .... . ...... . mi*, a i uuuu a
Ingredients other than tobacco, the t en and H. B..Paton received slight In- Bobbie, the 6-year-old son ot J oultry— Live hens, 17 l-2fiigc- v
public, and especially the youngsters, ; juries.^All were taken back to Lan- Gemellus Wager, of Harbor Springs, ^ 1’2©18c; attigB 18©14c; ducks iga
will be apprised. sing. They will recover.

During April the state game, and fish j Thomas Craig, Jr., 20 years old, was

April, 1911. There were 169 convlo- a roller, when the animal started sud- and both hls legs cot, off. He died In
tions, and the flues and costs amount- denly and threw him from ‘

ed to $2,392.

For the first time in the history
the state the supreme court has issuedthe state the supreme court has issued | - - At the April election Brookfield iJ. 1 V No‘ 1 green calf
a writ of certiorari against a governor ! A business men's association war. township, Eaton county, voted to con- hldes’ *4: No. 2 horse
of Michigan. Such a writ was issued organized at Eato* Rapids with the struct two raUesof^ ̂  ’ f;B!he€p ^ a« to anZnt
aealnst Gov. Ferris nn an *nnlln«Hnn ! f^lnwinr officer*- , V . ® °.r g0011 r0ada. *>Ut Of WOOl, 50c$V$1.5ft-
against Gov. Ferris on an application follow!?* officers: President. Charles because the township board did not rLr i i', 5 C» ,1'50; No-
made by attorneys representing Wm. s. Hornor: vlco president, Clarence I), place the amount of the appropriation
D. C. Germaine former mayor of Kn.pp; tVeasurer F. H. DeGola. The required on the ballot It will be nece^l
1 raverse City, who was removed frarJ secretary is lo be select, od by the
office by the governor April 4. . { beard of managers. . ' •

ft NEW LAWS

WITH
RECORD FOR PROGRESSIVE

MEASURE.

POLICIES OF GOV. JOHNSON
ARE VICTORIOUS.

THE MARKETS.

Live Stock, Crain and General Farm

Produce.

DETROIT— Cattle— Receipts, 1,329.
Market 10<&1 5c lower on all grades.
Choice steers, $8@8.25; good to
choice butcher steers, 1,000 to 1,200
lbs. $7@7.75; light to good butcher
steers and heifers, 700 to 900 lbs.
$6.5007; mixed butchers’ fat cows,
$6.25<8>6.C0; canners, $2.2504; com-
mon bulls, $4.6005; good shippers’
bulls, $606.50; common feederds, $5
06.60; good well bred feeders, $6.76
06.25; light stokers, $5 06.75.
Veal Calves— Reeclpts, 818. Market

steady; best calves, $9; others at $50
7.50. Milch cows and springers steady.
Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 1,424.

Market steady; best lambs, $7.50; fair
to good lambs, $6.5007; light to com-
mon lambs, $4.5005; fair to goor

The fortieth California legislature butcher sheep, $4.7505.00; culls and
has adjourned with a practically un- common, $304.25.
broken record of victory for the pro- Hogs— Receipts, 5,024. Range of
gresslve majority in the carrying out pricos: Light to good butchers, $8.30;
of the administration policies out- pigs, $8.30; heavies, $8.2508.30.
lined by Gov. Hiram W. Johnson.
There was a union of progressive re

publicans and Moosers to put the pro
gram through.
Among paternal legislation,

teachers’ pension act and that provid

Prominent Among Acts Are Teachers’
Pensions and Aid for Discharged

Convicts’ Wages to Be
Paid to Convicts.

EAST BUFFALO: Cattle- Receipts,
149 cars; all grades weighing 1,150
lbs and upward sold 15020c lower,

tire other grades 10c lower; best 1,350 to
_____ ___ _ _______ _ __ _____ ______ , ______ 1,500-Ib steers, $8.4008.60; good to
ing aid for discharged convict^ stand prime 1,200 to 1,300-lb steers, $80 8.25;
out. The latter also provides that good to prime 1,100 to 1,200-lb steers,
Wages shall be paid to eonvlcts dur-
ing their incarceration. Courts are re-

stricted from fixing the term of a
sentence for any crime except mur-
der.

Balkan War at an End.
The Balkan war between Turkey

and the states of the Balkan federa-
tion is at an end. The only thing
which remains to be done now is the
formal proclamation of a treaty of
peace. The reply of the Balkan ail ies
to the recent representations of the
powers was handed In and it contains
a definite promise on the part of the
Balkan states and Greece to cease all
hostilities until a peace treaty can be
drawn.

More Violence by Suffragettei.

Another week of violence was ush-
ered In by the militant suffragettes.
Militants burned the Nottingham

Boat club. The loss la $10,000. The po-
lice found evidence of Incendiarism
and a copy of the official organ of the
Women’s Social and Political uniop.
The suffragette, was discovered near-
by. The structure contained many val-
uable racing and other skiffs.

Rabbit Serum Is Effective.
A marked improvement has been

noted in the condition of 50 cancer
victims at the Massachusetts Homeo-
pathic hospital, who have been inoc-
ulated with the rabbit serum recently
discovered by Dr. Howard W. Nowell,
of Boston university. That Is the sub-
stance of an announcement made by a
committee of five physicians connect-
ed with the Evans memorial depart-
ment of clinical research at the hos-
pital. Within 48 to 96 hours after the
first Inoculation, says the reporL all
the patients were made so comfort-
able that opiates have been dispensed
with.

"Woody Tiger" in White Houze.

The "Woody Tiger” made Its official
debut as the official toy of the Wilson
administration. As this new monarch
of childhood entered the front door
of the White House, escorted by Mrs.
Wade Hampton, the orginator of the
novel Idea, Teddy Bear and Billy Poa-
sum, mascots of previous times, look-
ed on with brimming eyes.
The new toy is rather fierce look

Ing and somewhat resembles a Prince-
ton tiger In miniature..

Burns to Get Reward.

The $10,000 reward offered by the
state of California two years ago for
apprehension of the persons responsi-
ble for the dynamiting of the Times
building In Los Angeles is about to
be paid. A bill appropriating that
amount to satisfy the claim of Wm.
J. Burns was passed in the assembly
by a vote of 42 to 14 and sent to the
senate. San Francisco members all
voted against the bill.

Typhoon Kills Many on Islands.
At least 76 persons perished in a ty-

phoon which struck the Philippine Isl-
ands. So far as the military author
Itiea have learned no* Americans lost
their lives. Many boats -were wrecked
and the rice, sugar and tobacco crops
have suffered.

Dr. Floyd W. Hicks, of Allegan, has
been chosen Michigan delegate to the
imperial council of the Good Samari-
tans, which will be held June 3 at Du-
luth. Minn.

After suffering a week from burns
sustained while playing around

Is dead.

curing Apm me state game, and fish | Thomas Craig, Jr., 20 years old. was A man supposed to be James Gor “^,,7* 1U‘
warden’s department investigated 22G : killed on his farm near Britton. Ho don, aged about 35, was run over by a vHld<8~No- * cured hides 13ior.
complaints,- ns compared with 123 in ; was trying to break a colt, hitched to Michigan Central train at Ann Arbor h » 1 Kreen hldes* llc: No.’ 1 cured
April, 1911. There were 169 convic- a roller, when the animal started sud- and both hls Inr* ntr i.. * 11 F2C; No. 1 Krp(,n hl,,lo Aic- a roller, wnen me animal started sud- and both hls legs cot off. He died In m , * ' 1 grepn bulls De-

al- | denly and threw him from his seat, the University hospital. There was 0' 1 °ured veal kip. 14 l-2c- n0 i
; His head struck on the comei^of the nothing on hls person to tell where hls 12cI No. 1 cured murrain

of ! roller. home was. , 0* j 4 sreen murrain, DW v ’edl - - At the Anrii •innttfvn cured calf Ifie; No. 1 Krr” ' ‘ '

sary toMiold a special election before
the work can be started.

HE GOT THE MACHINI

By ELIZABETH SHEAR,

$f.7508; coarab, plalnlsh, 1,1<I0 to 1,-
200-lb steers, $7.250 7.75; medium
butcher steers, 1,000 to 1,100-lbs, $7.50

07.75; butcher steers, 950 to 1,000 lbs,

$7.2507.85; light butcher steers, $70
7.25; best fat cows, $60 7; butcher
cows, $505.75; light butcher cows,
$4.500 5; trimmers, $3.5004; best fat

heifers, $7.2508; medium butcher
heifers; $6.7507.50; light butcher
heifers, $62506.00; stock heifers, 60
6.50; best feeding steers, $7.50 0 7.76?

light common stockers, $606.50;
prime export bulls, $7.2507.50; best
butcher bulls, $6.7607.25; bologna
bulls, $6.7507.25; stock bulls, $5,500

6; best milkers and springers, $750
100; common kind, $40060. Hogs-
Receipts, 90 cars* market 10c lower;
heavy, $8.75; mixed, $8.75 0 80; york-

ers, $8.750 8.85; pigs. $8.8008.90;
roughs, $7.4007.60. Sheep and lambs
- Receipts, 90 cars; market slow; top
lambs, $7.90 0 8; culls to fair, $40 7.75;

yearlings, $6.5007; wethers, $5.75 06;
ewes, $505.25. Calves, $59.50.

—  
Wheat— Cash No. 2 red. $1,051-4;

May opened at $1.05 1-2 and declined
to $1.05 1-4; July opened at 91 l-4c and

declined to 91c; September opened at
DO.'Mc and declined to 90 l-2c; No.
1 white, $1,04 1-1.

Corn- Cash No. 3, 56c; No. 2 yellow.
58c; No. 4 yellow, 56c.

Oats Standard, 38 l-2e; No. 3 white, '

371-2c; No. 4 white, 36 l;2c.
Rye— Cash No. 2, 64 l-2c.
Beans— Immediate, prompt and May

shipment, $2.05.

Clover Seed— Prime spot and alsike,
$13.25.

Timothy Seed -Prime spot, $1.75.

GENERA*L MARKETS,
Apples- Fancy, per bbl , $!t 03.50;

choice. $202.50 per bb); box apples
$1.75 02.25.

uBtter—Officlal prices: Creamery
extras, 28c; firsts, 27c; packing stock,
20c; dailies, 22c per lb.

Cauliflower— $2.25 02.50 per doz.
Cheese— Wholesale prices: Michi-

gan flats, new, 131-2©14c; old, Ifl 1-2
017c; New York flats, new, 14
15c; old, 17017 l-2c; brick, 13 1-20
14c; limburger. 18019c; , domestic
Swiss. 22 024c; Imported Swiss. 260
27c; block Swiss, 21022c per lb.
Celery Florida, 4s, $6.75; 6s. $3.50

per crate; California, 9Oc0$l.

Dressed Calves — Fancy, 12012 l-2c’
common, 10011c per lb.

Eggs— Official prices: Fresh current
receipts, cases included, candled 18 1-4
per doz.

Fresh Wfietables — Cucumbers, hot'
bouse. *1.25®1.60 per dos; lem.ce hot
house, 10ft 11c per lb; hot house rad-
ishes. liOft'SGc per doz; parsley, 15fti

it>c per doz; green peppers, uoe per
basket; parsnips, 60c per bu; wai

Ia"8;r «V8r box; Breen beans,
J4.u0ft5 per hamper; spinach, 7.Vi,8oe
per box, carrots. 40c per hu; beets,
60c per hu;. turnips, 50ftC0c per hu-
rutabagas, 40c per bu; hot house to'

matoes. 20@25c per lb; Florida toms-
toes, 90c® $1 per basket, 54.50ft D pPr

crate, pieplant. 40®50c per bunch- as-
paragus, section, 5101.50 per box
liead lettuce, 52,5003 per hamper-'
peen peas, 52.5003 per hamper
Hay-Detroit dealers are paying th,

tallowing prices, f. 0. b. Detroit: No 1
toothy, *1416; No. 2 timothy, 512®

ilirffieu ' mei3; “s'1' mixed51d.“0614; rye straw, 59@io; wheat
and oats straw, 58 0 8.50 per ton. Loose

JjLjS tDhe c,"y marl!('1 ranges from
$1.\018 per ton* a8 to quality.
Honey— Fancy white, 160 17C- nm

"Gene Filer* hu a new autonoil.
said Harry Jungles, He had .to?'
hie trottqr at the hate to the Tn
ton farm for the very good reason
at tho gate Pearl Trampton wa. Jf.1!
lug for the mall man. ^
"Hu he?” Inquired Pearl with int

est. Then quite casually she addretL
the fence poet. "I should nev-?
said ahe, "marry a man who <55,1
own an automobile. Why. i WonId;.
care If were a wheelbarrow-ialS
It was an automobile."

"Giddapl” said Harry Jungles to J
trotter. Arriving at the town of Thrill
Pines, he told the hardware min wU
had been pestering him for a month
about the mare that he could luT#
her for the price he offered.

“Going to buy a car?" asked them
Isfied hardware man when he had paid!
down the money. "Everybody seeml
to be getting ’em nowadays!" I
*T want to buy some thing," Harrrl

told him, briefly. That was ono thlnrl
about Harry Jungles. He had down to]
perfection the art of not hearing whit I
people said to him, , thereby BaYinrl
much time in which to think. 1

If Pearl Trampton passed a
deal of time the next ten day's wiK
at the mail box It did not disturb mj.1
one but her mother, who remarked on
rooms undusted and chickens unfed,]
but to' no avail.

When a young woman puta on J
fresh frock every day and troublatoJ
do her hair the new way and nobody!
comes to view the dazzling results oil
cept an aged mall carrier with a wit*|
and six children it is likely to wetrl
her nerves ragged as a natural reic-|

V

J

h:

26c; geese, 14014 l.k'7,,^1Clt9, 1K u'
20c per lb. C’ lurke-'«. 190

2 hip and

per
Onions— Naw Spanish, or

'-rate; yellow, car lots, 55 0 60c per ion
tbs; out of store, 1

Texas Bermudas, 51:5ft Uu ^

jyL'i.
JTJ-

"She Stared Helplessly.”

tlon. Harry Jangles was due to gets
particularly acid reception wheu hs|
did apear.
Long before hie head appeared over |

the slight ridge in the road Pearl lis-
tened in amazement to tho remark-
able chugging sound that was ap-
proaching. When she flaw Harry ihej
sat down suddenly. She stared help-
lessly when he stopped, with someef-|
fort, before her.
"How do?" Harry said, casually.
He was seated somewhat precarl-:

ously in the largest wheelbarro*
Pearl had ever seen, with two extrs
wheels under It, a motor attached to
the rear and a clever amateur steering
gear In front Never would she have
thought that a human being in auch
an absurd position could look so en-
tlrelv At Anna

"Want anything In town?" Binf
asked.
When Pearl managed to gasp out s

faint "No” ho grabbed a handle and
choked It, banged hls foot on a valve
and shook the appartus In front of hi®
fiercely, whereupon the wheelbarrow
lunged, snorted and trundled off.
“And he’s actually going to appear

on tho streets of Three Pines in that |

thing!" she murmured In agony. "Ob*
my! What have I done?"

Naturally she did not know that
Harry Jungles on reaching the turn
below the Trampton farm headed hi»
wheelbarrow around that section o
land and back home.
.After that he came to see Pearl even
day, always in hie unique motor car.
He never mentioned it and Pearl was
afraid to after that first appearance ot
hls when he had Ignored it so com-
pletely. But she Buffered at the hand*

of her'family, who aald it was a 09-
grace to the oompaunlty and that bo®
must make Harry Junglea stop
Pearl could have done this ea81-
enough by telling him not to call, hj1
apparently the Idea never occurred

her*
"Want to go fbr a ride?" Hairy

asked finally one bright day *rhen n®
stopped at the mall box. "There*
room for two!” .,h

"No, I don’t!” she answered

8p,rlt
"Will yon marry me?” he InQhi^

next In precisely the same tone. _
Thereupon Pearl burst into tea

and Harry descended from the Dane
with so much speed that the mach
tipped over and was fhtally wrecK #h'.t
"Wh-wh-why do you ride in 1

aw-aVful thing?** sobbed Pearl on
shoulder. * „Y u

“Had to” Harry told her.
said—” ' - ' , .

"You never asked me!” flushf,
indignantly, "I d-ldn’t care wheu>
you had any old automobile or
sooee! ̂ hy you ba\e t0;
“Because,” aaid the practical

glea, "the new automobile I’ve ordnt»4
won’t be delivered for another nob
and I couldn’t Idt Gene Filers get
that start of me after what you w

-
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STORY

STANTON
WINS

I

By
ClMBtr M. IlfTMl

Author of 'The Game
and the Candle," ‘Tha
Flying Mercury." etc.

///wfiatona it

fretaic Tbgrabnrflh

Copjriglu luU. T* Bobbs-MerrUl CompaaT

8YN0P3I8.

v. hoRinnlng of groat automobile
tin* in< chanlvlab of the Mercury.

fltanti'ifH machine*. droi»n dead. Strange
vouth Jf*H« I*loy«l, volunteera. and Ib ac-

In the rent during the twonty-
fmr horn- race Stanton meeta a atranger.
M'iu t'arllHlc, who Introducoa herself. The
Vilwur\ wins nice. Stanton receives
iiuw fH fiDin MIbb Oarllule. which he Ik

Si niton meets Miss Carlisle, on a
min Tiny alight to take walk, and
min h'ft y<’h! Stanton and Miss Carlisle
follmv hi auto. Accident b>- which Stan-
ton l« hurt is mysterious. Floyd, at lunch
with Btiintoii. tells of his boyhood. Stan-
ton nualn meets Miss Carlisle and thev
,lim> mifther. Stanton cornea to track
rick hut makea race. They have acci-
dent I'loyd hurt, but not seriously. At
dinner Floyd tells Stanton of hlir twin
•Ut-T. Jessica. Stanton becomes very III
uni] loses consclousneaa. On recovery, at
Ills hotel Htnnton receives Invitation and
vlilts Jessica. They go to theater togeth-
er. and Wet Miss Carlisle. Stanton and
Floyd meet again and talk business.
Thev nRieo to operate automobile factory
as partners. Floyd becomes suspicious of
Miss Cui'llaleJ ' .

CHAPTER IX— (Continued).
"Jessica has the right to a chtnee."

he agreed. "I'm not goln' to meddle
with things beyond my underetandln’.
An* I'd rather have her your wife than
hive anything else in the world. Oily
—you've seen her Ju«t onfce — you can’t

tell If you want her, yet."
Stanton shot him one straight, ex-

pressive glance.

"She ft like ytou." slipped from him
involuntarily; then, furious at his be-
trayal of sentfrnent, he dropped the
other’s hand. "We hgd better go. or
we'll miss the train," he bruskly re-
minded.

"Oh. she Is like me," confirmed
Floyd; he turned to look again at the
fictory. “We are pretty close chums.
Yes, you an’ 1 had better be gettln’ to
the train.".

They walked back to the nearest
trolley line, both silent.
The subject was not touched again,

until the following morning, when they
left the train in New York.
'When shall I see you?" Stanton

questioned, as they exchanged fare-
wells In the noisy depot. "To-mor-
row?"

"I'm going to be out of town for the
next two weeks, MV. Qreeu tells me."
Floyd replied. "They want me at the
Mercury factory, and there are some
other tiips, too, I beliovo. Jessica
going to be rather deserted; if you
happen to Ipok her up. no doubt she
would he glad to speak to some one
besides her nurse."
"Thunk you," accepted Stanton, as

% carelessly. “Take^care of yourself."
He had not reached the exit when

Floyd overtook him.
"Here are the entries for the Cup

race,” ho panted, thrusting a folded
uetfspnpef into Stanton’s hand. "There
are two Atnlanta cars to run egalMt
Q*. it's you who need to take care
of yourself, until afterward."
"Floyd, wait! What do you moan

Ho you really think—"
But his mechanician evaded the

question.

“Sonvj people are hoodoos," he
laughed. “Keep away from them,
Please. Good-by."
He had not spoken Valerie Carlisle's

name, yet Stanton know against whom
be warned. And the melodramatic
absurdity of the Idea djd not prevent
an odd thrill of discomfort and Inse-
curlty. from which he took his usual
refuge In roughness.
"I’m not In the habit of biding from

People, hoodoos or not. Good-by.”
Oh, very well," acquieshed Floyd

oddly. “But if you won’t take care of
Tourself. Stanton—"
"'Veil, what?"
"Never mind."

CHAPTER X.

An Interval.
It was on the second day after his

^ival in New York that SUnton
jailed upon Jessica Floyd. This time
be went more confidently up the stairs

tbe quiet apartment house, sure of
bla right.

Ai before, the little old Irishwoman
clad In black silk was welting to ad-

him; as betas, he could have
cried out in the wonder of seeing this
tlrl who turned Floyd's candid face
’o him and smiled with Floyd’s gray
eyes. Only, this "afternoon Jeaaicia
**d not rise from tbe piano seat to
tftet him, but from a chair near a
window.

"Jes is away again," she regretted,
»nug him her hand.
"I came to see you, by his psrmls-

Stanton returned.
The rich color flushed under her

jjanrelous skin, that was like no other
Oman’s he had ever seen. Floyd dif*
cred there, man from girl, his cora-
Pkxion being much darker and lesa
lrmuluc*nt.

“J1 too early to give you lea and
told him. with a playfulness

Mnijr shy MBut if you will talk to
* I«r hall ,n '.our. It «UJ b. *IW

four o’clock and I can oflu you hos-
pitality.

"What shall I talk to you about?” he
doubted. “I am hotter at listening, I

"Oh. anything, everything. Suppose
I were Jes; I like what he likes, rac-
ing, factories, motor-cars.”

j Although the season was early, a
fire burned In the tiny hearth, on

I either side of which they were seated,
facing each othpr. In the ruddy light

Stanton contemplated the smiling girl,
In her pale-blue gown with Its lace
ruffles foaming around her hill young
throat and falling low across her
hands.

"Your brother has told you of the
business partnership that we plan for
this winter, Miss Floyd?”

She nodded her bronze-crowned
head.

"Yes; I am very glad.’’
“Did he," a sudden fancy prompted

the question, “did he tell you that I
was qomlng here to see you. If I
might?"

"Did he know of It?" she asked In
counter-question.

Floyd had kept, the confidence given
him. them although no formal re-
straint had been made. The expres-
sion that crossed Stanton’s dark face
was warm and very gentle.
"He knew. yes. I wish I could have

met your brother years ago; I might
have been less hard a man. more lit to
know him, and you. now."
"You hard!"
"Has he not taught you that 1 am

so?"
In her earnestness she leaned for-

ward. her eyes fearlessly on his.
Never. Do not Imagine ho thinks

you that, do not so wrong his memory
of your kindness. A rough word— what

it? The first gentleness cancels It;
what Is a friend worth who does not
understand?"
Stanton bent his head, looking at

the fire.
I have not had much gentleness

shown me." he said. “My mother died
when 1 whs horn; when l whs thirteen
my father married again. My step-
mother was a good woman, whom I
loved as well as my father did. tyut
within the second year after the mar-
riage, the horses they were driving
ran away, dragging the carriage over
an embankment, and my parents died
within a few moments of each other
while being taken to the hospital.
Have 1 said that my father was
wealthy? He was so. He had made
his ̂ 111, a year before, leaving every-
thing to his wife; well knowing that
she In her turn would puss all on to
me. She was much younger than he,
almost certain to outlive him, and
entirely to be trusted. Hut she had
never made a will, delayed by chance
or forgetfulness. 1 suppose. When he
died five minutes before her, all his
fortune passed to his wife; then, upon
her death without a will, again' legally
passed on to her relatives. I was left
with no share or claim."

‘But It was yours by every right!
Surely, surely, your step-mother's rel-

atives did not take it?"
"They took every penny and every

Inch. Miss Floyd. And I. at fifteen,
was sent o'ut Into the world, a beggar-
ed orphan. They hud no interest in

on his drm profile with Its linos frf re
lentless strength.

"You meant to punish tbera” she
faltered.

"Revenge? No; it was not worth
taking. . I will not deny I thought of
that as a boy; as a man 1 was too
practical to waste my. time. . What I

decided to have was money. I found
In my aptitude for this automobile
racing my best and quickest way to
secure a starting capital. If I killed
myself In doing it, very good; that wa*
better than poverty. 1 was poor for
six years; poor for a lifetime I will hot
be."

"No, you will not be," she agreed,
her voice quite low and agitated. "You
were born to bend circumstance, for
good or 111."

."Circumstance bent’ roe, when It set
your brother in my path," he cor-
rected. "I never before had a friend,
or cared—” He shook bis head Impa-
tiently, turning fully to her. "Bah,
what dead history am I boring you
with! Forgive me; I only meant to
say there might be some small-excuse
for my savagery. It la after four
o'clock, I was promised tea."
Jessica rose to cross to the little

tea-table, but lingered for an instant.
"Jes once told me that he had been

guilty of the Impertinence of saying
his driver had the best disposition and
the worst temper he had ever seen. I
think that If he were here, he would
apologize for the last part"
"Perhaps ho may yet retract the

first,” he warned lightly, yet touched.
When she summoned him to take

his cup, Stanton looked at the brown
beverage, then In quizzical surprise at

his hostess.
‘‘Yes,’’ she laughed, coloring. "With

three lumps of sugar in it. Jes told
me that whenever he was out with
you, you drank chocolate ayrup and
sweet. I t3*>ught It was only girls who
liked sweet, syrupy things."
"And do you always give people

what they like?" he asked, amused
and oddly pleased.

"I would like to," she retorted.
"Then I would like very much To

have you go to the theater with me.
to-night.”

"As you like," she conceded, her
heavy lashes sweeping her cheeks.
The first step was made. For the

next two weeks they saw each other
frequently. Twice Stanton brought
one of the Mercury cars and took Jes-
sica for sedate afternoon drives. Sev-
eral rainy days she gave him sweet
chocolate and sat opposite him before
the bright little hearth, listening or
talking with tlje equable sunnlneaa so
like Floyd's. Indeed, Stanton soon
came to feel with her the sense of
companionship and certainty of being
understood that he felt with her broth
er. But he never was rough to Jes
ulca.

During that Interval he did not
meet Floyd. Jes was busy thirty miles
up the Hudson valley, at tho Mercury
factory, Jessica said, and as Stanton
of course knew from his mechanician’s
own statement. Only It Impressed him
ns rather strange that Floyd could not
get away even once or twice to see
his sister.
Meanwhile the Cup race was ap-

proaching. On the last evening before

SPRAYING OUTFIT NECESSARY FOR THE

PRODUCTION OF PROFITABLE FRUIT CROP

Common Mistake to Try to Economize in Purchase of Equipment

for Eradication of Orchard Pests— Easy Matter for

Farmer to Have Liberal Supply of Small Fruits.

 a V v •.

Showing the Good Effscts of Spraying.

/ /

It Is well for the farmer to realize
at outset that the conditions are very
different from what they were thirty
or forty years ago, nnd tha$ without, a
good spraying outfit good fruit can-
noV reasonably be expected. It Is well
to emphasize the word "good" In this
sentence, writes E. E. Miller In the
Country Gentleman, for it is a very
common mistake to try to economize
In the purchase of a spraying outfit,
and so to get one which will make
good work impossible, or at least make
the cost of doing it twice as much as
it should hs- The manufacturers of
spraying outfits who lead men to be-
lieve that an apple tree can be
sprayed with a bucket pump are do-
ing an Injustice to their own ma-
chines, as well as to the men to whom
they sell.
All this said, not to discourage the

growing of the farm orchard, but
merely to polntvdut some things nec-
essary to make It a success; and to
show by contrast how easy it Is for
the farmer to have a liberal supply of
the small fruits.

It is poor economy for farmers to
try to get on without a home orchard,
but It is much worse for them to try
to get on without berries and other
bush fruits and grapes. All berries
are easily grown. The strawberry can
be planted one year and be in full
bearing the next. Most of the others
need only two years in which to bear
abundantly. Except In certain locali-
ties none of them are aerloualy at-
tacked by other insect foe or disease.
The currant worm, gooseberry blight,

blackberry anthracnose and straw-
berry weevil will do considerable
damage In the aggregate, but all of
them are- more or less localized,
and most of them are easily con-
trolled. A man with a >6 knapsack
sprayer need spend only a few hours
In a season to protect enough bushes
and vines to produce all the small
fruits the average farm family will

need.
Tho following are the standard

formulae:
Bordeaux Mixture: This Is a fun-

more and pour the two together at the
same time, into a third barrel; pour
them through a sieve so all the rocks,
trash, etc., will be kept out of the
final mixture. While applying this
mixture keep It well stirred.
Paris Green: A deadly poison for

biting insects, made as follows: Paris
green, 1 pound; quick lime, 1 to f
pounds; water, 160 to 200 gallons
Mix the paris green Into a paste with
water; slack the lime and add the
whole required amount of water. Par
is green may also be used In connec
tlon with bordeaux mixture Instead of
water; the bordeaux taking the place
of the water. Paris green is not used
with self-boiled lime sulphur.
Arsenate of Lead: A biting Insecti-

cide as paris green, but more effective,
as It is not so apt to hurt the foliage

PRETTY CAKES AND SWEETS

Easy for Hostess to Entertain tho
Little Friends of Juvenile Mem-

bers of Her Household.

A great many parties are being
given for children, and hostesses as
never before are taking care that the
cakes and sweets they provide shall
be aesthetically pleasing as well as
good to the taste. ̂
An attractive custard, for instance,

that they are serving, is reminiscent
of the seashore. v
To make the custard, put three-

quarters of s cup of sugar In a sauce-
pan over the fire and let it "caramel,"
stirring frequently to prevent burn-
ing. Add this to one pint of milk
In a double boiler then add two well-
beaten eggs and half a teaspoonful of
vanilla.

Stir as It cools until it coats the
spoon. Now put on one side to get
cold. When cold slip into miniature
palls, strew the top thickly with
brown sugar to represent sand.
Fruit Vol au Vent — Use the fruits

in season. Make a case of very light
puff pastry. Whip up two cupfuls of
thick cream, sweeten and flavor to
taste and have ready the fruit, raw
or stewed.

Put a layer of it In the case, then a
layer of the cream, then the rest of
the fruit. Lastly, heap the rest of the
cream on top; decorate with pre-
served cherries.
Meringue Sandwiches a la Noel—

Beat three egg whites stiffly, add a
pinch of suit and a few drops of
vanlla extract, then gradually beat in
four tablospoonfuls of sugar. Put the
mixture Into a forcing bag with a
tube, and force It on to a glazed bak-
ing-tin in long shapes. -

Place In a slightly warmed oven
until firm. Remove from the tin and
take out the soft centers from the
undersides and put back in the oven
until dry and crisp. When required
for use fill with cream ice, straw-
berry, pineapple, or orange. Stick
two together and decorate with whip-
ped and sweetened cream.

KANSAS WOMAN
WHO SUFFERED

From Headache, Backache
Dizziness and NervovunM*
Restored to Health by ;

Lydia E. Pinkham’s /

Vegetable Compound*

Lawrence, Kan*. -“A year ago I wse
•offering from a number of ailment*. I

always had pain and
waa irregular. Dur-
ing the delay I suf-
fered a great deal
with headache, back-
ache, dizziness, fev-
erish spells, i.nervous-
ness and bloating^'
I had been married
nearly three years..
I took Lydia EL Pink-
ham’s Vegetable
Compound and now

I feel better than I have for years. X
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound to all who suffer as I
did.”— Mrs. M. Zeuner, 1045 New Jer-
sey Street, Lawrence, Kansas.

Montana Woman’s Case.
Burns, Mont Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound cured me of awful
backache which I had suffered with for
months. I waa so weak I could hardly do
my work and my head and eyes ached all
the time. Your Compound helped mo
in many ways and is a great strength*
ener. I always recommend it to my
friends and tell them what a grand med-
icine it is for women. You may use my
name for the good of other*.”— Mrs-
John Francis, Bums, Montana.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham’a

Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as those above— they teQ
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
icine b no stranger— it has stood tha
test for years.

UUIUt’UUA — - ---- | ----
glcldo and used during the summer on ' likely killed.

of the tree; It la. however, more ex-
pensive than the paris green: Arsen-
ate of lead, 2 to 3 poundrf; quick lime,
2 to 3 pounds; water, 60 gallons. Slack
the lime In the water and mix in the
arsenate of lead. Either bordeaux
mixture or self-boiled lime-sulphur
can be used with the material Instead

of water.
Kerosene Emulsion: This Is a con-

tact insecticide, used in the summer
time for soft-boiled insects, like plant
lice; It Is made as follows: Soft water.
1 gallon (add borax to soften If water
Is hard), a good hard soap, 1 to 2
pounds; kerosene. 1 quart. Shave
the soap Into the water and warm until
thoroughly dissolved; then add the
kerosene and churn or pump It back
and forth into Itself for at least 16 min-
utes or a half hour; when thoroughly
emulsified, add 21 to 22 gallons of wa-
ter to make a 7 per cent, solution; 2
gallons gives an 8 per cent, and 11 to

| 12 gallons gives a 9 per cent.; the orlg-
' Inal solution is 15 per cent Never ap-
ply the 15 per cent, first; always start
with the 7 per cent, solution and work
up to the stronger ones; it Is hardly
ever necessary to use more thau a 7
per cent, for ordinary plant lice. Be
careful in making this mixture, for If
the oil separates upon the plant the
leaves are sure to be Injured and

Kitchenettes.

Whenever several saucepan* are on
the fire at once, pboe a large, clean
white marble in those containing
milk, porridge, custard, stews, or any-
thing requiring constant stirring. The
marble will roll about with the boil-
ing, and eo automatically keep the
liquid constantly stirring. There will
then be no chance of burning, and the
fatigue of constant stirring and bend-
ing over a stove will be avoided.
Never throw away pieces of lemon

after they have been squeesed with
the lemon-squeeser. for they come in
handy for removing stains from the
bauds and elsewhere. Dipped into
salt they will scour copper kettles
nicely and remove stains from brass-
work. Lemon like this will take
stains, dirt and odor from pans and
kettles as nothing else will. The
odors of fish and onions can thus be
easily removed.

Don’t Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartic* and pumthra*. Thaf as*

brutal harah. unnecessary.

CARTER'S UTILE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vesetable. Act

ss&sVite sa

Baked Eggs.

Eggs are now cheap enough to ap-
pear quite frequently on the luncheon
as well as breakfast bill of fare. One
way of serving them makes a partlcu
larly savory -luncheon dish: Mince
two or three small onions fine and
brown nicely in butter; add two tea-
spoonfuls of cider or tarragon vine-
gar, a dash of pepper and quarter of
a teaspoonful of ealt. Butter a brown
and white, or white enamel ware deep
pie dish, spread the onion over the
bottom and then break six or eight
eggs carefully over tbe mixture. Placo
in hot oven and when the eggs are
cooked to your fancy spread over them
a layer of buttered bread crumbs; let
them brown quickly; garnish tbe dish,
and serve very hot

plants that have resistant leaves; It
Is made as follows: Copper sulphate
or blue stone, 3 to 4 pounds; quick
lime, 6 to 6 pounds; water. 15 gallons.
Dissolve the blue stone In 25 gallons
of water; slack the lime In as much

Soap Solution: Where foliage Is too
tender to stand the kerosene, soap, at
the rate of l pound to 6 to 8 gallons of
water may be used instead; It Is not
as good as the emulsion, but a great

deal safer.

CRUSADE AGAINST i DUCKS REQUIRL

POISON IVY PEST VERY LITTLE CARE
While Not Fatal in Its Effects It

Causes Much Unnecessary

Suffering.

"Will You Sing It to Me Now?"

s-r ur.?1;
me a position as office boy.
"Ohl You—" ,

••I— lived," he frimly answered, i
asked them for nothing. What per-
soual trinkets Belonged to me l »old.

for the flrat needs; then 1 set to nork.

mecOanl'cal "in'eer.

’'reguluMv worked

Srrsa-rsKS
that there was Just one thing In

* The girl eblvored alt&htly. hu

Stanton went out to the Long Islam,
course, he called on Jessica.
“It is possible to come Into New

York, of course." he said to her. "But
I shall stay out there until after the
race. After that, after Floyd and 1
come back, shall I see as much of
you? Or won’t you want me around
when you have him?”
Startled, she met his eyes, then

turned away hurriedly to the piano.
(TO UR CONTINUED.)

Woman Bootblack.
London Is to have Its first woman

bpot black. A woman has Just com-
pleted arrangements to set up a boo
blacking stand at one of the busUA
corners In the West End. She be-
lieves herself to bo the pioneer woman
bootblack in England and declares
that the men tn tbe business need not

her competition, since ahe In-
tends to devote herself exclusively to
polishing the footwear of womea and
children

Fowls Consume Vast Quantifies

of Food and Rapidly Convert

It Into Money.

Cork Flooring for the Kitchen.
Au excellent new material is coming

into extensive use for kitchen floor*.
It Is a flooring made from square* of
cork, pressed under powerful weights
and baked. Each tile Is about one-half
inch thick. In the natural cork browns.
The tiles are eet into a plaster base
and become part of the floor. They
are expensive, but for a permanent
home they cannot be excelled, as th*
flooring thus produced Is Impervious
to wear and will not absorb grease or
water. The great point Is the restful-
ness to the feet that such t\ surface
gives, besides Its sanitary and artistic
qualities.— Philadelphia Public Ledger.

ftfrTsffijslllMHM as _____ .

SMALL FILL, SMALL DOS, SMALL PKICL

Genuine must bear Signature

Tact; Son Gets Down to Tacks.
Henry, age five, had two youngtr

brothers. Henry’s father had Just
moved, and was busy laying the kitch-
en linoleum. In order to facilitate tha
work he gave Henry the task of fur-
nishing him with tacks. The UtU*
fellow worked faithfully for half an
hour. Suddenly, however, he turned
to his fatbep* and said:

"Papa, you like me best, don’t youT*
"Oh, I like all my boys," aald tha

father.

"But don’t you llife me a little bit
better than tbe others?" queried
Hanry.
"I like air my boys equally welV"

answered tho father.
"Well, papa." said the lad. after a

moment of reflection, "what's the use
o' my handing you these tacka then?"

Explaining the Game.
At a baseball game in Downs last

fall a young woman asked her escort:
"Why does that man behind tha hit-

ter wear such a big bib?"
Ho explained to her that it was to

keep the catcher's shirt from getting
mussed when tho ball knocked hla
teeth out.— Kansas City Times.

Wage war upon the poison ivy and
keep at least the home place free from try department of
It. Only the roost drastic measures *''**
have any effect upon it.
Teach the children to avoid any sort

of climber that has- a three-lobed leaf.
While poison Ivy Is not fatal in Its
effects and many people are Immune
from its attacks, it causes much un-
necessary suffering and It often af-
feota and impairs the health.

Start a crusade against the post
among your neighbors and work
against the common enemy. Try to
gass lawa to authorise road supervi-
sors and commissioners to see that
their districts are kept clear of It.
Dig or plow It up to the smallest

root and branch, for It la so teivaclous
to life that a twig allowed to lie upon
the ground has been known to take
loot.

If every root cannot be dug touch
ike broken end with crude oil or Home
strong acid. A load of fresh manure
dumped upon a clump of poison Ivy

August will finish U.

Hired Man on >alry Farm.
The hired man on the dairy farm la

Mldom out of work and contrary to
tbe popular opinion this same hired
man is not so dla»atlstted as many
would have you taHeve.

It will pay to add ducks to the poul
every farm, says

The Poultry Journal. Nothing was
ever known to grow so fast and cause
•o little worry and work aa ducks.
Everything Is "grist" that comes their
way. They conaume vast quantities
of coarse foods, and convert it rapidly
into flesh and money.

The growth they make ia wonder-
ful. Th«y are independent of the
caretaker, except so far aa food la
concerned. When they have grown to
be two or thtee weeks old they ereo
provide the greater part of their
own food by hunting for it. Thpy
are the happiest, brightest and moat
Independent thing* oil the farm. They
require a house or houses of theL
own. plenty of water to drink and
puddle their bills In. and grit In some
form.

Profit. In Young Cattle.
The Central experiment station

farm at Ottawa. Canada, -found that
by comparing LOW pounds /live
weight In the case “of calves, yean
lings, two and three-year-oMa, that
the profit for each 1.000 pounds was:
"Calve*. 431: yeartiega. |37; tw*
year-olds. $10-10; three yeai^ldq
112.80.

Lettuce Boiled With Spinach,
Do not throw away the large, green

leaves of lettuce. Remember they are
greens. They may be used, shredded.
In a salad, aa a parnlsh. In a vegetable
soup or boiled and hashed with spin-
ach or dandelion greens.

Rhubarb Shortcake.
Make a rich biscuit dough and bake

An a shallow pudding or baking pan;
while hot. split open, butter and spread
each half with welt-sweetened rhubarb
sauce, lay the halves one on the other
and serve with whipped cream.

Self-Frosting Lemon Pie,
Juice and rind of one lemon, yolk*

of two eggs, one cup sugar, one cup
milk, two tablespoons flour. Une
Plata with pastry and dot with bits of
butter. Beat the whites of eggs very
stiff, add to the other ingredients, and
bake slowly about three-quarters of an
hour. This ia delicious.

Pointed Broom.
A whlskbroom that has seen service

for soue time was trimmed down neat'
ly to a point; and ia used for dusting
and sweeping the corners of rooms,
and especially th| stairs. It works
splendidly and saves the coat of buy-
ing small brushes.— Good
tag.

Ill
!

Begin With It.

"Why are people ho much disgusted-
with any oue who Informs upon an-
other?"
"Why shouldn’t they be?"
"Didn’t every mother’s son of us

begin life as squalors?"

CLEARED AWAY ^

Proper Food Put the Trouble* Awty^

Our own troubles always seem more
severe thau any other*. But when *
man is unable to eat even a light
breakfast, for years, without severe
distress, he has trouble enough. \

It Is small wonder he likes to tell of J
food which cb»*red away the troubles./
‘T am glad of the opportunity W

tell of the good Grape-Nuta has dono
for me," writes a N. H. man. "Fbr
many years I was unable to eat even
a light breakfast without great suffer-

ing.

“After eating I would suddenly be
seised with an attack of colic and
vomiting. This would be followed by
headache and misery that would some
times last a week or more, leaving me
to weak I could hardly ait up or walk-
“Since I began to eat Grape-Nuta I

have been free from the old trouble*.
I usually eat Grape-Nuta one or more
times a day, taking U at the beginning
of the meal. Now 1 can eat almost
anything 1 want without trouble. :

“When 1 began to use Grape-Nuta I
waa way under my usual weight, now K
weigh SO pounds more than I ever
weighed in my life, and I am glad te
apeak of the food that has worked the
change." Name given by Dostum On*
Battle Creek. Mich. Reed the little
booklet. “The Road to WettriRO t%
pkgs. "There’s a Reaeon."
km *gj Msyt Ajgm
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L. G. Palmer spent Tuesday In De-
troit.

Ben Glenn was a Howell visitor
Sunday.

Chas. Depew, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Monday.

Mrs. B. Kuhl visited relatives in
Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weber spent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Ed. Vopel spent several days of
this week in Chicago.

Paul Kuhl, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day at his home here.

J. C. Poster, of Detroit, spent Sun-
day with friends here.

John Kempf, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Howard Beckwith, of Jackson, was
a Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Lee Dennison, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Mrs. Oscar Schneider is visiting rel-
atives in Detroit this week.

Miss Christine Halsle was a Detroit
visitor the first of the week.

Mrs. C. A. Yearance, of Dexter,
spent Wednesday in Chelsea.

Mrs. Howard Canfield and children
were JacksoB^isltors Sunday.

Mr. and hJrsv Wm. Hepburn were
Ann Arbor visitors Wednesday.

Michael Wackenhut, of Jackson,
was a Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bycraft, of
Webster, spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Stanley Lusty spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives in Y]ptilantl.

Mrs. B. J. Howlett, of Albion, was
the guest of Mrs. E. Dancer, Tuesday.

Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of relatives here Tuesday.

Mrs. Jas. Runciman and daughter
Clara spent Sunday with Jackson rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner spent
Sunday with their son Herman in
Toled$.

Miss McCarthy, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Miss Minola Kalmbach
Sunday.

Clarence Weiss, of Flint, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weiss,
Sunday.

Miss Celia Poster, of Grass Lake,
spent Sunday with relatives and
friends here.

D. H. Wurster and family and Miss
Nina Crowell were guests of relatives
in Scio Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bagge and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Miller were Dexter
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Martin and
children, of Dexter, were Chelsea
visitors Tuesday.

Misses Ollle and Millie Walsh, of
Dexter, spent Saturday and Sunday
with friends here.

Miss Prances Hindelang was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McNaney
in Jackson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Wardel, of De-
troit, spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Mary Winans.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reason, of De-
troit, were guests at the home of H.
R. Schoenhals Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Schaffer, of Detroit, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and

F. D. CuiMrs. Cummings.

Mrs, E, ,K. Stimson has returned
from a six weeks visit with relatives
at Jackson and Albion.

Mrs. W. A. BeGole, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J., B. Coie.iTuesday.

Mrs. C. Ulrickson.of Jackson, spent
the first of the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W^S. McLaren.

Master Carl Gifford, of Toledo, is
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Schwikerath. 7

Mrs. C, A. Smith, of Detroit, was a
guest Sunday at the home of her
mother, Mrs. R. P. CBase.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Purchase anti
son Kenneth, of Detroit, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in this vicinity.
Mrs. Olive Winslow ami daughter

Phila and James Tallmanwere guests
of relatives in White Oak Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Wade left the first of
the week for Toledo where she will
•pend some time with her daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stelnbach and
daughter Helene are attending the
May Festival at Ann Arbor this week.
Mn. James Geddes and Miss Ella

Ruth Hunter spent Saturday ami
Sunday with relatives in Tecumseh.
Mrs. Roy Dillon and Miss Anna

Mast spent Sunday with their mother
Vho is in the hospital at Ann Arbor.
Mrs. M. A. Hurley and Miss Prances

MeGreevey, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with their cousin. Rev. rather Con-

Mr. and Mrs. George Kantiehner
aad Mr. and Mrs Scott Shell, of De-
troit. spent Sunday *Uh Chelsea
relatives/

Misses Minola Kalmhach, Genevieve
Hummel and Winifred Eder will at-
tend the May Festival at Ana Arbor
thi* evening.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Miss Maude Faulkner spent Sunday
in Ypsilantl.

John Webb spentithe week-end with
his parents at willlamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb spent
Sunday in Michigan Center.

Mrs. Mary Hammond was an Ann
Arbor visitor one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Beach spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Wood.

Stowell Wood, who is employed at
Toledo spent Sunday at nis homehere. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maroney spent
Sunday at home of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Huehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lulck visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood
Sunday.

Julius Kaercher, of Sylvan, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Vern
Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gray enter-
tained company from Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Mrs. Emily Boynton, of Chelsea,
spent part of last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Drlslane.

Mrs. A. Stricter and grandchildren,
P.lsla and Russell Casterline, spent
the last of the week In Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Wm. Poor and son, aud Mrs.
Moore, of Chelsea, were guests at the
home oi Mrs. A. Stricter the last of
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whalen, who
have been spending some time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stowell Wbod
have returned to their home in De-
troit.

UNADILLA NEWa

Mrs. Ralph Gorton visited her
mother in Waterloo, last week.

Lavefne Webb, of Detroit, was
here last week to visit his parents.

Miss Erma Pyper, of Jackson, was
the guest of her parents here Sun-
day.

Eugene Wheeler has been visiting
his parents in the northern part oi
the state.

Mrs. Ruth Chapman, who has been
spending the winter in California, has
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb are enter-
taining their daughter and family
from Lansing.

Prank May and family, of Jackson,
were welcomed guests of their friends
here, a few days ago.

Vet Bullls and family have g
Eaton Rapids to join the D
family with whom they will
this coming season.

Word comes from California that a
new daughter graces the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Morrison. Mrs. Morrison
was formerly Miss Vina Barton.

Mary Secor, Vera Hartsuff, Marlon
Holmes and Stanley Teachout were in
Pinckney Thursday and Friday writ-
ing the eighth grade examination.

A number from here attended the
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Bollinger of Gregory, for Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. King. The bride was
formerly Miss Alice Barton.

one to
entley
travel

LYNDON CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merkel took din-
ner at the home of H. S. Barton Sun-
day,

Eureka Graug'e will hold a meeting
at the town hall Saturday evening,
May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Yocum, of Jack-
son, spent Sunday at the home of Jas.
Howlett.^

Dr. G. A. Howlett, of Ann Arbor,
is spending this week with his
parents here.

Miss Hattie Stoffer closed a very
successful year of school last Tuesday
at the Center.

Dr. T. Clark, of Jackson, spent the
first of the wuek at the home of his
father, John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, of Jackson,
spent several days of last week at
the home of Henry Stoffer.

Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Howlett, of Al-
bion. are spending a few days at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
w. Howlett, being called here by the
illness of his mother.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Ben. Barber has purchased a Ford
auto of L. L. Gorton.

Miss Laura and Reuben Moeckel
spent Wednesday in Jackson.

Chris. Kata ami family and Miss Ida
Emmons spent Monday in Chelsea.

Miss Irene Rentachler is assisting
Mrs. John Howlfttt with her house-
hold duties.

The Y. P. D. C. will hold a shadow
social at the home of John Moeckel
Friday, May 23.

Judson Armstrong, of Jackson, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Rommel.
Miss Marie Armstrong, of Jackson,

is spending this week at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Rommel.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Purchase and son,"

of Detroit, and Miss Isabella Gorton,
of Ypsilantl, spent Sunday at the
home of I*. L. Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Forward and
Mr. and Mrs. TtaabsGoUina. of Jack-
son, spent Sunday at the home of
David ColUns andfamUy. ----

Mr*. Geo. Scherer gpeht Friday in
Jackson.

Mrs. Jacob H. Walz was a Detroit
visitor Friday.

Herman and Albert Benter, of De-
troit, spent Sunday at home.

C. T. Conklin, of Chelsea, called on
Henry Frey anu wife Monday.

Wm. Horning entertained his son
and nephew, of Jackson, Sunday.

Stuart Daft and family entertain-
ed his mother of Jackson Saturday
and Sunday.

About 160 men, foreigners, are here
working on the M.tJ. R. R. The road
bed la to be balaated with crushed
stone.

The eighth grade pupils of our
school will spend Thursday and Friday
in Jackson taking the cbunty exami-
nations.

Geo. Scherer has purchased from
his brother Frank, of Spnngport, the
house he has been living in for some
time past.

The Gleaners will give an icecream
social and dance at their hall Friday
evening, May 10. A cordial invitation
is extended to the public.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Mrs. H. Seid is entertaining her
sister froiA Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mi's. H. J. Musbach' enter-
tasned the latter’s cousin over Sunday.

H. J. Lehmann was a caller at the
home of George Beeman, of Lyndon,
Saturday.

Mrs. Victor Moeckel, of Waterloo,
spent the last part of the week at the
home of her parents here.

A number of the scholars from the
schools in this vicinity expect to take
the eighth grade examination on
Thursday and Friday.

Warning to Men in Woods.

State Game and Forest Warden
Oates has renewed the warning
against forest fires sent out to all
game and fire wardens in the state.
He urges all sportsmen to exercise
the greatest vigilance while in the
woods, as thedry conditionof the moss
and underbruh in the northern forests
makes the situation highly dangerous.

— — - - - - _ .. , r " % •

Did Not Do As Advertised.

Relying on the statement published
in The Standard, as well as in the Ann
Arbor and Jackson papers, that the
D. U. R. would run west bound cars
directly from the Hill Auditorium,
Immediately after the evening May
Festivals, a car lo8d of Chelsea peo-

ple attending the Festival, got
beautliully drenched Wednesday eve-
ning at both ends of the route. The
D. U, R. had no cars running west as
advertised, although they had six or

seven east bound ones, and the Chel-
sea people who usually come home on
the 10:30 Michigan Central train were
not only disappointed on D. U. R. cars
as promised, but also held up so that
that could not get out, except on the
11:16 car of the D. U, R., which they
had they had to take down town. The
local city cars all waiting until after

10:30 before leaving Hill Auditorium.

We will try and confine our news items
in the future, as to arrangements ot
the D. U. R. to a publication of their

time card at regular advising rates.

We gave out notice in the above in-
stance at the Special request of the

managers of the May. Festival, and

COATS
All Ladies’ $12.60 to $13.^0 Coats at 910.00. , *17.50 to $20.00 Coats Reduced to $15.00

Including “Printzess” full silk lined, in black and colors.

Children’s Coats at 98c and $1.98. A few lots of Women’s odd Skirts at Bargain Prices

Curtain Scrims in plain and colored borders at 10c, 15c, 19c and 25c. All Nottingham Curtains Reduced.

We are putting very attractive prices on Wool Drqps Goods to reduce stock.
Silks and Satins— Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Messalines at 75o and $1.00. ,
White Goods— We now have the most complete line of Voiles, Flaxon’s, Crepes, Piques and Mercerized

Mulls ever shown in Chelsea.

SHOES
You will find our Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords in black,

white and tan, satisfactory in both assortment and price.

One lot of “Pingree Made” Pumps in gun metal and patent, just
received. Same as cut. Special price this week, $3.50.

Ask to see our Children’s Skuffers, the most Sensible shape for a

growing foot, in both black and tan

ASK FOR CADET HOSE
•OTSSnHwfw* For Men, Women and Children. Every pair guaranteed. Always 25c per pair

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

'WE HME AH
ASSORTMENT*

When you go into a mar-
ket to buy you don't some-
times know just what you
want. If you find a good
assortment of choice meats to
select from, you’re more apt
to be satisfied with your pur-
chase and will come again.
That’s one reason why we
want you to be suited.

Phono 59

Fred Elingler

believe they as well as kxal patrons
were imposed upon by the company.

Real Graham Flour.

Having learned that many so-called
“graham flours” on the market con-
tata the sweepings from the mill, and
that they often contain “’red dog,*’

the lowest grade, of flour produced,

as well as bran and other bl-products
the United States bureau of chem-
istry has defined true graham flour as
“unbolted wheat meal imple from
sound, clean, fully matured, air-dried

wheat.” This is the result of an ex-
tensive investigation just completed.

The bureau hold* that mixtures
should be labelled imitation graham
flour. this distinction is not com-
pelled b\ pure food decision, but is
advised by the bureau of chemistry
to "maintain the integrity of the
trade.”

A great assortment of the sea-
son’s newest designs in sterling
and plated silverware. Things
that will please the bride and are
most appropriate not only for
weddings but for gifts of any

twfSRi nature.
Jr4At«/ Sterling silverware has a charm

for women and we have made a
careful selection of the prettiest
things to be obtained.
You will enjoy looking at them

and we shall be pleased to show you
When looking for graduation

presents don’t fall to see our line.

i. i mm i son

Michigan Peat may be .Valuable.

Considerable interest is being taken
by Marquette aud adjoining counties

in the investigation instituted by the
United States bureau, of mines into
the pent resources of northern Minne-
sota. If a way can be found to make
the peat commercially valuable it is
claimed that the fuel problem of the
district will be solved. It the peat In
northern Minnesota is found to be

valuable for fuel purposes It is cer-
tain that many thousands of acres «f
peat in Marquette and adjacent coun-
ties in Michigan can also be utilized.
Great quantities of peat are found
near Negaunee and Ishpemlng. Some
of the beds are from six to eight feet

in depth. » •

The Hoover Steel Ball Co. expect
to commence moving their machinery
from Chelsea to their new quarters in
Anu Arbor the last of this week.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

S. A. Mapes is having his residence
on east Middle street repainted.

— - - - ..... *-

The annual reunion of the 2d Michi-
gan Cavalry will be held in Lansing
on June 17 ami 18.

The village authorities have men at
work relaying the tile drain through
the land of John Schenk and Gottlieb

Hicber on west Middle street. The
tile that have been down for several
years have become filled up.

|h. R. Blanchard and J. W. Blanch-
ard, of Brooklyn, have secured
the necessary financial backing and
in a few days will commence the
erection of a feed mill and cider mill

with all the latest improvements and
expect to have it ready for the fall
crops. v > They will set poles tor
electric lighting and power purposes
to utilise the excess water power.
The same gentlemen run a mill at
Dexter.

COLDS AFFECT THE KIDNEYS

Many Chelsea People Have Fonnd
This to be True.

Are you wretched in bad weather?
Does every cold settle on your kid-

neys?

Does your back ache and become
weak?
Are urinary passages irregular and

distressing?

These symptoms are cause to sus-
pect kidney weakness.

Weakened kidneys need quick help^
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

prepared for weakened kidneys.
Chelsea people recommend them.
F. A. Hammond, Madison St., Chel-

sea, Mich., says: "1 have used Doan's
Kidney Pills with the best of results.

My back got lame from lifting and
every time I caught a hard cold It
made the trouble worse. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills helped me promptly and re-
moved the lameness from my back.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUburn Co* Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the’ United
States. -

Remember the name— Doan's— and
take no other. Advertisement.

Probate Order

8TATB OF MICHIGAN. County of WftthUs

o“<' ,iu'u“"d ui"'-
Pment, William H. Murrmjr. Judte of Probate,

matter of the estate of Kate .Babcock,

^ wliu* tbc ̂  petitionof Kathryn Hooker, pray ins that a certain
paper in wrltlns and now on file in this court

mlasionen be appointed. “ ~'M WUI*

b® p'lbllfh®d three *ucce«aive week* prev-
hhh to hi id lime of hearing, in the

and

[AtZ^f H' MU*KAV. Judte of Probate
8 Axna CVNanx, Register.

Probate Order

8TATK OF MICHIGAN. Onmty of Wash-

wlirr*jr:Jod*t' ̂ Probate.
Triskk? U * ,h* ^ Frederick

>4URRAY* ̂  **T°bate,

8. Akh* O'Nsm. Register

IF IE IE ID
Ask us for our Bargain Price on hog feed.

Just received— Car fresh yellow Corn.

Millet, Hungarian and Rape Seed, and all other kinds for sale!

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Luumber Brain & Goal Go.

MEATS TO EAT
Remember the Choicest Cuts and Best
Qualities are to be found at our market

Eppler & VanRiper

am/mm

Nothing stale ever leaves our
bakery. Our bakers art* up
with the chickens and the
earliest deliveries are made
with goods of the morning's
baking. Everything comes to
your table light and fresh, and
you know we use nothing but
the Ifest In our bakery.

If you do not know the advan-

tage of buying here give us a
trial order. Trial customers
become our steady customers.

Thos. W. Watkius

, . uni/ Cosuaisslosers* Notice.
8TATK OF MICHIGAN, Ooanty of Wuhte-

Jrom dat# --- - , _ ____
2^5* J* c"Wb*Pro to MMeat their
•Cftlnat U» cMate of rnkT deceas'd, and tbit
jhfty wflljBspl at the Kempt IVmmervial aiut

Rank la the village of Chelsea in nM
£uatr . oa the l«h d^tJu^ aS?J’ t£ SJ

adlSt^JaSS riauaa,r* *0 Mamlae aadteMMarMtkms. ‘ ^
Hamtox a, Hnuoai* IUllaiH. Wrasrca

u*« the TRAVELERS
Ratlwayguide

WMOl M CISTS
«»> >. B—MMMHI IT.. OWtOAQO

Try the Standard “Want-Ad™/

Connect Your Housns

With Gas Now!

Free Offer
of connection from main to stove posi
tively ends June 1st, after which dat<
all work done on your premises will b<
charged for.

To Insure These Free Connections,

orders for appliances to the amount o
$10.00 must be placed with some repu
table dealer or this Company befon
June 1st

Washtenaw Gas

sm
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THE CHKL8RA STANDARD, HAT ig, tOlg.

Looking vs. Buying

expect no man who enters
our store to buy until he is
thoroughly convinced thai we
have more quality and . better •

value to offer than he can ob-
tain elsewhere.

We boast of courteous
salesmen, who are at all
times prepared to show
lookers through our splen-

did stock of men’s and
young men’s apparel.

We therefore issue an invitation

look over our showing of

CLEVER CLOTHES
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN., - **/

You’ll not find their equal at like prices elsewhere.

$10.00 TO $25.00.

to all to call and

LOCAL ITEMS.

There will be a regular meeting of
the K. O. T. M. M. on Friday evening
of this week.

Geo. A. BeGole has hkd a portion
of the lawn at his residence graded
and covered with sod.

Jay Everett fell from a ladder last
Saturday, no bones were broken but
he was severely bruised.

The mock court trial which was to
be held in the Sylvan theatre Friday,
May 23, has been cancelled.

Mrs. R. S. Whallan, of North Lake,
is reported as being seriously ill.

Hiram Pierce is again in the employ
of Dancer Brothers as a clerk in their
store.

Mrs. Emille Hieber is confined to
her home on east Middle street by
Illness.

Some of the rooms in the masonic
hall were redecorated the first part 1

of this week.

The 31st Michigan Volunteer In-
fantry will hold their 14th annual re-
union at Monroe on Saturday, May

Mother’s Day will be observed next
Sunday morning at the M. E. ckurch.
Clacton Schenk, of Sault Ste. Marie,

sing.

Mrs. Ell Lutz, of Waterloo, has
moved into the cottage on west Mid-
dle street that has just been erected
by John Kalmbach.

Mr.’ and Mrs. W. S. McLaren and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Miller, of Jackson, spent Saturday
and Sunday in Detroit.

Oak Grove Cemetery Association is
having 500 feet of cement curbing
built along the driveway at the main
entrance to the cemetery.

Born, Tuesday, May 13, 1913 to Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Keusch, of Van Buren
street, a daughter.

Dr. H. E. DetendOrf received a stock
horse the first of this week that he
purchased from parties, at Defiance,
Ohio.

Mrs. Grace Beck and daughter, of
Jackson, are guests at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Clara Faulkner, of I

Sylvan.

The Alumni Association of the
Chelsea high school will hold their
18th annual banquet the third week
in June.

Mrs. James H. Runciman enter-
tained the Royal Entertainers at her
home on Jefferson street last Friday
evening.

Mrs. theVictoria Conk attended
Washtenaw County Baptist Associa-
tion at Saline last week Wednesday
and Thursday.

There will be a meeting of Excel-1
|sior Degree of the L. O. T. M. M., at
Maccabee hall next Tuesday evening.

I Election of officers.

Mrs. F. H. Coe, of Seattle, who has
been spending several weeks at the
home of her f«

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turner have
ather, Jay Everett, left I moved from the residence of E. D.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS
Wo have in our store all of the newest Neel®

wear. Plain and Fancy Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Collars

and Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats and Caps for spring

and summer. 

for her home last Saturday. |Chipman in Lima to the T.
house on south Main street.

Stipe

George Bockres is taking a courseClog
of instructions on the D., J.
trie line preparatory to accepting

line.

a
& C. elec-

accepting a
position as conductor on the ll

The Gas Co. has a force of men at
work making repairs on their gas
reservoir and putting down piping to
supply a number of residences with

Rev. Joseph E. Ryerson, ot Port
Huron, spent Tuesday with Dr. and
Mrs. J. T. Woods. Rev. Ryerson was
a former pastor of the M. E. church.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
FOR MEN AND BOYS

George Wackenhut will play ball
with the Hastings ball team of the
Central Michigan League. He will .

leave the first of the coming week to his com ins, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
join the team.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eccles, Miss Nina
Hunter and Lester Hessen, of Te-
cumseh, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wui. Rheinfrank Sun-
day. _ .. _
Rev. Father Considine is spending a

few days this week in Chicago with
Mc-
and

DO NOT FAIL
MENT. A
AND BOYS.

TO VISIT OUR SHOE DEEART-
COMPLETE STOCK FOR MEN

Greevy,
friends.

and other relatives

Lewis Ernst, of Lima, was in Char-
lotte Tuesday where he purchased a
three-year old imported French Per-|
cheron stock horse that he will re-
ceive the last of this week.

Dancer Brothers

NEW STORE
Headquarters for Lawn and Porch Swings. “Wizard I ri-

angle Polishing and Dusting Floor Mops. Vacuum Cleaners

and U. S. Cream Separators.

KLEAN DRINK AUTOMATIC CHICK FOUNTAINS

Secure one of our $1.00 Safety Razors, for 325c, and 50c all

steel Hammer for 25c, before they are all gone.

Grocery Gash Specials
Four pounds good Rice for ..................................

Four cans choice Corn for ....................................
Three cans Tomatoes for .......... . • . ~ ............... .
Six 5c cans Pet Milk for ....................... ...... ' ' ‘ ' 7^
Three 5c bags Salt for ....................................... ^
Three- dozen Sugar Honey Cakes ..... ....................... “,>c

Ten bars Pride Soap for ...................................... ^

J. Bacon Mercantile Go.
- First door south of Chelsea House

Floyd Lake was overcome with gas
while engaged In tapping the main!
In front of the residence of C. Klein
Tuesday evening. He was able to re-
turn to his work Wednesday morn-
ing.

The eighth grade of the Chelsea
public schools will be closed today and

i tomorrow on account of the examina-
tion being held in that room for the
eighth grade students of the rural
schools.

Mrs. A. H. Kuhl, of Sharon, is at
Providence hospital in Detroit where
she will have an operation on one of

| her eyes. Mr. Kunl accompanied her
to Detroit and returned to his home
Wednesday.

H. S. Holmes has carpenters at work
j building an open air sleeping room on
ihe top of the enclosed derrick that
was formerly used for an elevated

I tank and windmill. The new apart-
ment is on a level with the second
floor of the family residence.

The next meeting of the county
association, O. E. S., will be enter-]
tained by Olive Chapter, O. E. S., of
this place on Thursday afternoon and
evening, May 29.

Eld. Shanahan has let a contract for
the rebuilding of his residence on
Madison street, which was badly dam-
aged by fire recently. C. W. Maroney
will do the work.

Married, Tuesday afternoon, May
13, 1913, at the Chelsea M. E. church,
Miss Margaret Smith and Mr. FredL.
Foster, both of Ann Arbor, Rev. J.

j W. Campbell officiating.

Hon. G. A. Janes, of Detroit, former
j pension agent at Detroit, has been
secured by the members of R. P. Car-
penter Post, G. A. R., of Chelsea, to

I deliver the address on Decoration
Day. - _
The Misses Hazel and Ethel Whip-

i pie, Florence Noah, May Steigelmaier
and Affa Davis were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Stiegel-
raaier, of Jackson, Saturday and

I Sunday.

There will be a meeting of the cir-
cles in the parlors of the M. E. church
on Wednesday afternoon, May 21. A
report from the treasurers
ed. The gentlemen are
scrub lunch will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Terry, who have
I been spending the past winter in
Florida, have returneo to their home
at 1039 east 65 street, Chicago. They
were residents of Lima until last fall
when they sold their farm.

O. C. Burkhart was in Ypsllanti
Tuesday where he attended a meeting

all auto drivers I of the executive committee of the
fnH ^n?orrvcle rlders who makea Washtenaw County Pioneer Society.

I and !'r«lrj^nf thp Dublic streets in The next meeting of the society wfll!?Ce P be held in the M. E. church, of Ypsi-
the village^ __ _ _ llanti, on Wednesday, June 11.

I I MrSrt with6 boil im^ water^as t6 Th m-s^- The remains of Mrs. Thomas Cong-burned with filing water mst i^ui^ ̂  ^ at her home ln st Johns

?ay‘ ̂ flSfl^rtothe mimdryin were broughthere Saturday afternoonI a?°her home andA^ the and taken to the home of Mr. and
the basement at h £ one anoat tbe Mrg R Green, on North street, where
I oi til0 i^MpS from the eltow I a short funeral service was held Sun-

and herL^
Mrs. Bessie Banks-Idle, wife of Rev.

Dunning Idle, of Wv$ndotte, gradu-
ated last Saturday n’om the Detroit
training school of elocution and Eng-]
lish literature. Rev. and Mrs. Idle
were former residents ot Chelsea Mr.
Idle being pastor of the M. E. chinch.
Mesdames J. T. Woods and Bert
McClain attended the graduating ex-
ercises. * */ — ‘ «

A meeting of the State Board of I

Health, called for the purpose of j

conducting an embalmers’ examina-
t?on,^lll be held in the University
Medical Building, Ann Arbor, July 9,
10 and 11. The examination will com-
mence at 9 o’clock, Wednesday morn-
ing, July 9. Candidates will be re-
quired to take both written and oral
examinations.

place at* the Michigan Central station

watch on the Main street croMlne for

Word has been received here an-
i nouncing the death of Mrs. L. E.
Rogers, who died last Friday at her

| home in Vaucover, British Columbia.
The deceased was a daughter-in-law
of D. N. Rogers of this place. She is
survived by her husband and two
children.

If you drive an automobile or ride
a motorcycle keep your speed down
to the legal limit or you will be liable
to have to pay a good stiff fine. The
village marshal has been given in-

lei k Watchii

Every young man in this town is being watch

ed by business men. They have good jobs waiting

for the right kind of men.

They may not tell you so, but they are watch-

ing to see if you pay your bills promptly, if you are

careful about meeting all your obligations, if you

are competent, trustworthy and have a bank,

account. Why a bank account? 0 Because it shows

that you are saving. Nobody wants to give a

spendthrift a position of trust. We invite )oung

men to become depositors.

The Kempl Commercial 4 Savings Bank

Corsets
One of the most pleasant features of our

•business is the surety of selling 100 per cent

satisfaction merchandise.

Daily reminders of this come from the Corset

Department. • It has long been our policy to stock# 1

only dependable articles from manufacturers of

repute and prestige. That is why we feature those

world famous and fashionable

A

A Jesuit priest from Detroit will
officiate next Sunday, May 18, in the
Church of Our Ladv of the Sacred
Heart It will be the Feast of the
Most Holy Trinity, and the C. M. Bf.

A., L. C. B. A. and the Knights of
Columbufrwill receive holy commun-
ion in a body. The donation next
Sunday will be an offering to Pope
Pius X. _
Simon Hirth has completed plans

for a new one story brick bilding on
the site of the blacksmith shop on west
Middle street. Hirth & Wheeler will
move their shop this evening to the
VanTyne barn on Park street, and
when the new building is complei
they will occupy it Robert Le!
will do the excavating for the base-
ment

CL
>TER

The warehouses in this place that
have been used for winter storage
of onions a^e being cleaned up and
many hundred bushels of onions are
be drawn away, and spread on the
land. Large quantities of the onions
are as sound as when they were gath-
ered last fall. As there has been no
demand for the crop the farmers who
had them in storage and the produce
buyers who were unable to» find a
market will have to pocket heavy
losses. '

Royal
Worcester

Corsets
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Which you hear so much about. They have behind

them a reputation and prestige of 52 years of con-

tinual progress.

For a modest sum you can secure a Corset of

high quality, correct style supreme comfort, long

wear and absolutely the

Greatest Corset Value

At the Price.

Wc are now showing the latest models for all

figures at

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $3.00

W. P. Schenk & Companj

WANT COLUMN
A

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUNT
LOST WANTED ETC.

Ready for you now — all the new styles in Men’s Suits — gar-
ments that represent and ARE and WILL PROVE TO BE
the greatest of values at

$15.00 $18.00 $20.00
And if, in the true test of hard service, you feel that what

you’ve bought here falls short of giving the fullest measure of value,
we’ll gladly adjust the matter to your entire satisfaction.

RAINCOATS are good coats to have along whenever you are
outside these uncerUin days. These are waterproofed, every one
of them. Cravenettes, slip-ons, gabardines, $5 to $15.

READY FOR BOYS— Special values in Norfolk and Double
Breasted Models in Blues, Browns and Grays at .$4.00, $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.50. Remember every suit guaranteed.

LOST— A stick pin Tuesday night, on
East or Harrison streets. Reward
if returned to Albert Norman, Har-
rison street. 42

LAWN MOWERS sharpened on short
notice,, and in a first-class manner.
W. D. Arnold. 42

APPLE TREES grafted by Homer
W. Maguire, tree surgeon. Leave
orders with G. T. English. 42

FOR SALE— Seven head of work
horses. Inquire of Tommy Mc-Namara. 41tf

MEN WANTED— To drive sand and
gravel teams, steady work the year
around, write or call on Bartlett
Si
avenue
supply Company, yard Greenwood
ivenue and \l. C. R. R., Detroit. 41

WEAR A GOOD HAT
It’ll not only wenr longer but

it will look better while it’s

wearing.

Buy a “Puritan -at $1.50 to

$3.00.

All the new things in Caps at

,50c to $1.00.

The classiest Neckwear ever

at 25c, 35c and 50c.

New Wash Ties at 25c.

W.*x£k-'

WANTED— Competent girl or women
for general house work in family of
three adults; good wages. Address
P. O. box 55, Chelsea. 37tf

FOR SALE— Farms and village prop-
erty. Inquire of H. D. Wltherefl.

18tf

EGGS FOR HATCHING— Indian Run-
ner Ducks, American standard,
white egg strain, $1.00 per setting.
Leave orders at Geo. H. Foster &
Son’s or phone line 4 ring-26. C. E.
Foster. 7 38tf

Two-piece and Union Suits in all the different makes and
styles. 50c to $2.00 per suit.

FEED GRINDING every Wednesday
and Saturday/ Jerusalem Mills,
E. F. Wacker, Prop, phone 144 ring2. 33tf

MONARCH AND ARROW SHIRTS— the best shirts made
at any price. L,arge assortment of patterns in pleated and negli-
gee, also negligee with soft cuffs and soft collar detached. All
Arrow Shirts guaranteed fast colors. Monarchal. Arrow$1.50.

Now Is The Time and this store is the place for the best, most
stylish and perfect fitting shoes made. Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
in Russia, Gun Metal and Patent Leather in Button or Lace and
all shapes. Buy your shoes here and make no mistake, every
pair warranted. » Priced $2.50 to $4.50.

1 * 1 ? . 1 im 11 . ... . . 
Roys’ Shoes and Oxfords— We give special attention to this

department in order to secure the best wearing shoes (as well As
good looking ones) for the boys. They really need better shoes
than men, as they are put to harder wear. Try ours and be
convinced that they are right.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

[OLD PAPERS for sale at this office.
Large bundle for 5c.

“FOR SALE” and “For Rent” window
signs for sale at this office.

OVER «6 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
COPVWMNTSJ
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InvanUoa »a probably pilau
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VKR since the abdication of the parts of the • kang." It is, ttaereforo,
emperor it had been rumored uot incorrect to say that the Chinese
in Peking that the imperial aleep ou their stoves,
family was planning to retire All the next day we were. gradually
to the palaces at Jehoi, situat- approaching the mountains and were

ed 160 miles northeast of Peking. I beginning to wind our way up a beau-
Desiring to visit these palaces before ! tiful valley through which flowed a
their occupancy by the imperial fam- ' large river, which we crossed by
ily should render them inaccessible ; means of a ferry boat. We were now
to the public, the correspondent de- passing through a beautiful farming
cided to make a trip to dohol. As country. We noticed that the farm-
Wiliis U. Peck of the Chinese secre- era did not live on their farms, but
tatariat of the American legation was were congregated In villages and
planning to make the same journey. | towns. Almost every farmer had a
wo decided to join forces and travel j hut on his farm, where ho coflld cnmntogether. ! out while watching his crops
Mrs. Peck very pluekily insisted on As soon as we had traveled a day's

accompanying her husband, in spite journey from Peking we began to M-
c-f the fact that the country through
which we were to pass iiad been in
a more or less disturbed state ever
since the revolution, and brigandage
had been rife on all the principal
trade routes. Mrs. Peck argued that
any place was safe for her that was
safe for her husband. We tried to
tell her that only one or two foreign
women had eve rgono to Jebol, but ! liean government. U: was very clear
 he answered that this was the very from what they said that they ac-
reason why she wanted to go. in 1 copied the republic as an accom-
the end her arguments prevailed, plished fact, and, bellevld that it had
though we bad some misgivings about come to stay. Just what a republic
the advisability of a woman's making

tract n great deal of attention. The
people were curious to see the for-
eigners. The children often fled be-
fore us. crying, “the foreign devils
are coming."

Accept the Republic.
Wherever we stopped we tried, by

conversing with the people, to ascer-
tain their attitude toward the repub-

uch a journey. When it was Anally
decided that Mrs. Peck should accom-
pany us, we took care to put in an
xtra supply of cartridges for our re-
volvers and guns.

Mules for Transport.
The road which leads from Peking

to Jehoi passes through some very
mountainous country, and is more
suitable for mules and donkeys than
for horaoB. We therefore, decided to
dispense with horses and to use only

was the ordinary people did not seetn
to know. Most of them seemed to
think it was a new order of things
which would gradually compel the
Chinese to cut their cues and to fol-
low foreign customs in general. Some
of the more intelligent people believed
that the republic would lu some way
lead to a participation in the govern-
ment on the part of the people. Just
how this participation was to come
about they did not know or care.
The great majority regarded the form

gaged five pack mules and three don-
keys. The owner of the mules and
Jonkeys agreed to send two muleteers
with us to care for the animals.
On Tuesday, July 9. we set out

from one of the northern gates of Pe-
king amT traveled in a northeasterly
direction. The pack mules carried

 -V -v " v r- ;
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pack mules and donkeys. We eu- i of government as no concern of

GENILE ADA FERRIS

John Folsom’s Mascot Saved

Him Just In the Nick

of Time.

When Folsom was tent to the Philip*
pines he told MUs Ferris that he
would have something very important
to write to her aa toon aa he had es-
tablished himself. It was something
which he could not say to her then be-
cause Ada Ferris was rich Ad Folsom
had his way to make in tho world. But
when he looked into her eye* he knew
that she would wait— that she waa the
kind that would wait yeara — perhaps
for ever.

It was lonely in Manila, in spite of
men friends who took one out to din-
ner and whom one entertained at one’s
bachelor quarters. In fact John Fol-
som had only one real friend — Minnie,
his little monkey, who had been cap-
tured, a tiny baby, in the forests of
Mindanao. She was the tiniest and
most affectionate creature that he had
ever seen. One day he found her
perched gravely In front of Ada Fer-
ris’ photograph, examining it, evident-
ly with approval, for she made a little
chattering noiso that signitled happi-
ness.

“Some day, Minnie,” said Folsom, as
she snuggled into his coat, “some day
we three w ill bo in a world of perfect
happiness.”
Then sighed, for he had not writ-

ten to Ailiv Ferris so regularly as he
had been used to do. Perhaps it was
because his promotion came slowly.
It could not have been because of Lil-
ith Alntree, Judge Alntree’s daughter,

theirs. It was for the officials in Pe-
king to decide on tho form of gov-
ernment. They did not care what
form of government they decided
upon so long as the taxes were not
increased.
While chary about talking politics,

the people were not averse to discuss-

Held It Toward Him.

luiad she carried a while parasol. John
Folsom looked at her and the spell
waa on him. Ho came to her sldo.

"Lilith,*’ he began hoarsely; taking
her band. "I— I — ” He choked; he
could not continue. On his shoulder,
one arm about his neck, Minnie was
muttering and scolding. She meant
to warn him, but John was past warn-
ing now.
Just then he heard the judge calling

him. “Folsom, comb here!" be yelled.
“Come and, get some Iced lemonade
tor .Lilith and yourself!” He hurried
away, glad of the respite, glad to com-
pose himself. He must be articulate,
he must be clear-headed, for be had to
tall Lilith about Ada. ̂
And yet he knew she would not

care. She would have no scruples
about usurping the other’s place.
To his surprise the monkey left his

shoulder and sprang to the lowest
branch of the tree under which the
hammock hung. Folsom hurried away
and presently, coming back with the
lemonade, saw something which as-
tounded him.

Lilith, in an access of fury, had
reached up and grasped the monkey,
and now', holding her fast by the throat
with one hand, was thrashing her with
the other. The little animal was near-
ly choked, she could not scream, but,
with both hands over her head, strove
vainly to ward off thnt shower of stun-
ning blows. Then Folsom came up
as Lilith flung the creature from her.
Minnie crept sobbing into John's

arms. He turned and faced the girl
who, disheveled and flushed with pas-
sion, stood gazing at him uneasily.
“I thrashed the little beast,” she

said;

"What did she do to you?" asked
John quietly.
"She sat on the tree and made faces

at me,” Lilith answered petulftntly.
"And I tell you. John, unless you get
rid of the beast you must — "
She had meant to say “get rid of

me,” but something in John's face
checked her.
*Tm sorry if I hurt her, John.” she

said. “But the little^wretch hates mo
and I can’t bear to be hated. I want
to be loved, John,” she added, lifting
her face toward his.
A sudden loathing for her came with

his new' understanding.
“Lilith," he said, “a woman who

would beat a helpless dumb brute
would beat a child."
"What do you mean?” she cried.
But he said no more. Holding tho

monkey tightly to him hd walked
away. And Lilith knew. She knew
that the mother instinct, which alone
can hold a man, had failed her; she
knew that she had Irretrivably lost
’jlm. He had found her out at last.

"Little mascot,” said John, when he
I set Minnie down upon 'his table,

there’s a long letter from some one
Boston that we haven’t answered

yet Shall we write to her this after-
nobn?”
And Minnie picked up his pen just
, that moment and held it toward

Not on the Map.
Joan waa a most conscientious pupil,

eight yeara old. During one of the
school study periods the teacher no-
ticed her searching a large atjas in-
tently with a most puzzled expression.
After a few minutes she asked tho
child what she was looking for.
“Oh,” said the anxious student,

"Miss Kane said we were to find all
the places spoken of In the history
lesson on the map, and it says that
’Columbus was at the Point of Starva-
tion,’ and I can’t find it anywheres I”
—Youth’s Companion.

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY’S
SKIN

In the caro of baby's skin and hair,
Cutleura Soap is the mother’s fa-
vorite. Not only is it unrivaled in
purity and refreshing fragrance, but
its gentle emollient properties are
usually sufficient to allay minor irri-
tations, remove redness, roughness
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi-
tions, and promote skin and hair
health generally. Assisted by Cutly
cura Ointment, it is most valuable in
the treatment of eczemas, rashes and
other itching, burning infantile erup-
tions. Cutleura Soap wears to a wafer,
often outlasting several cakes of ordi-
nary soap and making Its use most
economical.
YSitlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card '“Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.” |

Adv.

D&AY.iNG vatlr from a well

cur provisions and baggage, while
the sun footed" sturdy Peking don
keys a**rvodcus as mounts.
Toward noon we reached the town

of Sunho, where we rested In a ('hi-
aese inn and had lunch. Here we
saw the filtering tanks of the Peking
water works, which were the last
signs of modern improvements we
aw on the whole Journey. After a
short siesta, we set out again and
arrived at Niu Lung Shan, a wailed,
city, about seven in the evening, in
the what suburb of the city we found
a fairly good inn. > Chinese inn usu
ally consists of a number of one-story
bouses arranged around a large open
courtyard Tho guest rooms and
btables ali front o.i the same court-
yard. which is usually full of horses,
mules, donfepys. camels and a great
profusion of merchandise and bag-
gage. To those unaccustomed to Chi-
nese inns tho stamping and braying
of tho mules ts very annoying
A room in a Chinese inn has no

furniture, excepting a table and a
couple of chairs. Instead of a bed.
there ia a raised platform of bric.k
tailed a “kang." on which the trav-
eler spreads his bedding. In the
front pari of the 'kang' is a small
fireplace which connects with a burn-

ing tho affairs of their own/ particular
community. We found every particu-
lar community had its own fund of
legends and folklore. At Shihsia,
where we stopped for lunch on July
11. we wore told that the place owed
its name to the fact that there was

who was the belle of the American col-
ony, and who distinctly liked Folsom.

There could not have been a greater
contrast than between Lilith and Ada;
the one proud, mirth-loving, self-
willed; the other gentle, sweet and af-
fectionate. In his heart Folsom knew
that his new flame could not compare
with the girl whom he had left behind
him in Boston. But Ada Ferris was
far away and Lilith was near, and in
his loneliness he found it impossible
to resist her overpowering attraction,
her personality, vibrant with youth,
and his, he knew, as soon, as he should
say the word (hat would make her his.
Minnie did not like Lilith Alntree.

There had never been any love lost be-
tween them. The very first time that
Lilith and her mother called at bis
bachelor quarters — 1 think be was giv-
ing a tea that day— the little creature
ran screaming from her and. climbing
the curtain pole, sat at that safe ele-
vation and mowed and grinned at her.
“Minnie doesn't seem to 'like me,”

said Lilith one day. “Don’t you think
you ought to get rid of her, John?”
(They called each other by their first
names now.) “1 mean — ’

Sho paused in well calculated con-
fusion. John knew what she meant.
They had been strolling along the wa-
ter front together and he had never
felt her influence so strongly as that
day. But at the words a sudden chill
fell upon him and before his eyes
there rose the gentle image of Ada
Ferris, waiting.
Her letter never altered in tone, ex-

cept that they had become a little
more reserved, a little more distant,
in response to the unconscious change
In his. And ever he halted between
hla two loves, now resolutely faithful
to Ada and now overpowered by the
exotio allurement of Judge Alntree’s
daughter, i
The old life seemed very far away

now. The new llfer waa pleasant and
alluring. He had been taken up by

him.
(Copyright, 1913, by W. Q. Chapman.)

SECRET OF NATURE FOUND

Fact That It Is Possible to "Taste”
Electricity Has Been But

Recently Divulged.

In some forms electricity is invis-
ible. while In others It may be seen.
The lightning flash and the electric
light are easily seen, but the current
itself is really invisible to the eye.
The sense of feeling can detect the

presence of the mysterious element,
and the sense of hearing may detect
It. and the sense of smell has been
known to locate the presence of the
wonderful power, but it has jflst beeu
discovered that we may taste elec-
tricity.

Metals of an opposite nature will,
when properly connected, throw off
small current of electricity, and this
may be tasted by taking a piece of
bright, clean tin about the size of a
silver dollar, and placing either above
the tongue or beneath It, with a sil-
ver dollar on the opposite side. Keep
the outer edges of the silver and tin
apart for a moment, and see if you can
detect any taste.
Then bring the outer edges of the

metals together with one above and
the other beneath the tongue, and in-
stantly there will be a sour taste lr
the mouth. This is actually tasting th«
electric current that is produced bj
the contact of the two metals. nn*l
which lu making tho circuit is passing
through the tongue which is very sen-
alttve.

a huge stone in a neighboring valley
resembling a gigantic treasure chest, j Uu, colony; everybody believed that

he and Lilith were engaged. He mustThis stone is said to contain a vast
fortune In the shape of gold, silver
and precious stones.

Cooler in Mountains.
We traveled in easy stages, averag-

ing about twenty-six miles a day.
which was about all our animal* could
stand, owing to the hot weather. Aa
we began to wind our way up into the
mountains t'te air became somewhat
cooler. We were also greatly re-
freshed by Unding springs of dear,
cool water which lasued from the
mountain aides. We bad hoped to
reach Koupoikou pass and the great
a all on the evening of July 11, but a
thunderstorm forced us to take ref-
uge in a mountain Inn at a place
called Hsinkalling. We spent the
night there and set out early the next
moruing. We had traveled only i
few miles when #• aaw in the dis
rapee the fortresses of the great wall
capping the peaks of the Htteit
mountain range.

make his decision.
The day of hla decision came. It

waa a perfect afternoon in the season
of rains. John Folsom, bis little com
panlon perched on his shoulder, was
seated In a swinging chair In Judge
Aintree’s garden. He had brought
Minnie with him because abe whim
pared so when he left ijer, and because
he felt, somehow, Ahat she waa a tal-
nan to him. Deep In his heart he

knew that Lilith would never bring
him happiness, but her pretence drove
reason from bis brain and deadened
bis heart against all memories of the
girl back east. Lilith was seated
the hammock under the tree, and all
tho other guests had discreetly with-
drawn to a distance.
She had meant to capture him that

day and never had she looked more
captivating. She was dressed- all In
white, her little feet, in their neatly
fltting shoes, swung to and fro with
the motion of the hammock. Over her
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Ambulance Miniature Hospital.
The new French Schneider ambu-

lance Is a veritable portable hospital
being a truck probably the largest
size yet constructed and having an
operating room In the middle part,
with two smaller rooms at the ends.
It contains an electric plant which
used for lighting, water pumping and
aterilliing, and for surgical motors
Water la pumped in by hose from
well or pond, and. after passing
through the ultra-violet ray steriliser
it la stored In a tank. When the am
balance la brought to the spot, for
instance, on a battlefield, a wing
the shape of a tent la formed by
tarpaulin on each side of the wagon,
and the two tents are electrically
lighted through windows in the sides
of the car.

Many Years on One Job.
For continuous service on one job,

Councilman Heury Glace of Mauch
Chunk, Pa., thinks he is entitled to
first place. Mr.- Glace entered tho
service of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company, at the Packerton car shops,
in September. 1874, more than thirty-
eight years ago. Ho was then put to
work on the bolt machine and he has
been at that particular wo^k ever
since.

What He Did.
In “Little Humorists at School,’ Mr.

H. J. Barker tells a story of n school
mistress who asked one of the little
girls in her class, the daughter of a
man who was not always so sober as
he ought to have been: “\Nhat is your

father?”
“Please, miss." was the prompt re-

ply, “when he's working he's a, brick-
layer; but wken he's out-pfrwofL 4® 9
a teetotaler!’*

Real pifference.

“I begin to perceive," said th® tired
busines man, as the comedian.^ exe-
cuted a funny fall, “the difference be-

tween the classic drama and mualcal
comedy.” *
'There are many differen^s."
“Yes.' But the chief one Is that

while the classic drama uses cymbals,
musical comedy uses the bass drum."

Easy.

“I see yqa have a new cook," said
Mrs. Keen, ss she smiled at the host-
ess across tho table.

Yes,” replied tho hostess. “How
did you know?”

I've been studying the thumb
prints on the plates.’’ replied Mrs.
Keen.

Certainly.
“I think an elopement Is usually a

blunder.’’

Well, it is a miss-taken move.”

IT’S HARD TO WORK
It's torture to work with a lame, aching

back. Get rid of it. Attack the cause.
Probably it's weak kidneys.
Heavy or confining work is hard on

the kidneys, anyway, and once tho kid-
neys become inflamed and congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.
The danger of running into gravel,

dropsy or Bright’s disease is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or had kidneys.

“Inry PkUff

An Illinois
Case

— -y

rs
James E. Poy-

irr. Itossvlllo.
HI., says: “I
was laid up
with kidney
trouble. My
back pained so
I couldn’t move.
The kidney se-
cretions were in
terrible condi-
tion. Doan's
Kidney Pills
cured> me In
sborArdor nnd
for Wtir' years
tile trouble lias
never returned.”

Get Doan's at Any Storo. 80c n Bos

DOAN’S “pVAV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

An unusuaUyrich,

ent flour made from
choice Minnesota wheat

It makes' most delicious
bread and is economical, too.

‘“u »'
OOMMMECIAL MILLING (XJHPAST

ALBERTI
TIE PUCE IF

BEEF

MKH**
ortne*r> rnnrh. n todtf
nrniuirunus. Kriiiofltl/iunU Urn ratlin hart

given placo to tim cuitiTitionof
wheat., onut bnrlejr nnd flax: tu
change has mado man » Uinuwtidi
of Americans, setilrd on thrtt
plains, wealthy, bm it hi*
creased tho price of live stoct.

There Is splendid opportunltr
now to get a 7

Free Homestead
of llO aores (and another n« a pr»
emotion) In tiis newer dlitncu
nd produce otlhercsulsorirtln.
l ha crops are always Bond, th*

II mats ts excellent, schools
churches are convenient, marten
splendid, In either Mtnlioba.Bu-
kmicbowan or Alberta.
Hend for literature, tbe lotfH

Information, railway rate*, etc, to

M. V. Mclnncs,
176 Jafferson Are.. Detroit. Hick.

Canadian Government1 Af mu, or
address Huperlntsndent of
Immigration, Ottawa, CwmA.

millillHIillllilllllllHIllliiiiiiiiliillK

Plan Your
VacationTrip Now

i

via the lines of

Union Pacific System
STANDARD ROUTE OF THE WEST

/

Pacific Northwest holds a charm for all east-
erners. There is so much that is undisturbed. The
ruSScd grandeur delights even seasoned^ travelers.

California, with its wonderful seaside and in-
land resorts, rivals the world for varied attractions.

Del Monte, Santa Barbara, Pasadena, Lake Tahoe,
Yosemite National Park and hundreds more., Colorado, the state of wonderful mountains
and a glorious climate. Colorado Springs, Estes
Park, Pikes Peak, Long’s Peak, Manitou and
other numerous points of interest.

Yellowstone National Park, America’s play-
ground. Two weeks spent in touring this won-
derland is an education in itself. r

We suggest to those with the city as* an objec-
• tive— Denver, Salt Lake City, Portiand, Tacoma,

B

Seattle, San Francisco or
which wonderful side trips

Angeles,

allowed.

from

Low Summer T ourist

<tml Conv ention Fares

^ein^jS”lst to &ptemwThatiL^.
limits and stop-over privileges. h" liberal return

detai^e^dvantog^^f th^ vated booklets (explain in
much it will ^
« bo»te » C«»ps; „d very “I*”*

trip In th^w” Can ptan your

you will most like to
o see. Write

^ OffiRtT FORT. Omatio, p.,, ̂  ^

\ Uni0“ .P?5ific Systemft- w. „ ----- - ,,-

Block S^y dusSeu Au,0malic
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|t Water Denlwn* Attain Immenw
51 Aae If 8cl«ntlflo InvMtlflatloM

/'B ’ Art Corract /,

uater partJcularly salt vaUr,
_ml td conduce td lonfevity. There

nigantio rouaaela and » oyaUre
-hn*a age la aaaumed to, be compar.
Ibie only with that of the Cape Varda;
lllbab tree and tho W* troe of CWF

la, which live for 5,000 yeara. It*
deed there . appear! no phftlcuUf
Zm why rauaael! ihould ever dle^
STugh it la alao.tme that, conaldti^

the aort of life a muaael laadfl^
Sere eeemB no particular reaaon why
It should ever have lived.
gea anemonea, again, delicate and

eniltive though they look when ww
.ee them In the rock poola, may aU
tain great age. Sir John Dal yell, a
Scottish naturallat. captured In 1828*.
$ sea anemone of the liver-colored
sort so common around our ahprea.
TU aye waa then -eatimpted aft afeVen
rears It ffourl^ned lil Edinburgh im-
111 1887. and waa JUst ttttalnlilgr a vigor-
ous and sober maturity when, from
some unkrfown caupe, ladled,— Lon-

don Mail. jp|  1 ’ _
Very Plain Crltlcltm.

Children aro not always grateful bo-
logs, ami they are notably hard to en-
tertain. At u birthday party a kindly
natured adult had tolled hard In the
effort t<> nmuae the children liy meana
o( parlor magic, ventriloquism, bur-
lesque dancing and tho like. The
other adults present were highly
amused, and some of the children
deigned to chuckle mildly. The mother
of tho hostess, however, felt that full,
justice had not been rendered, so be-
fore announcing refreshments she took
pains to thank the entertainer, and to
call tho attention of the youngsters tt

bis gifts. .

-Mr. Blank Is very funny, Isn’t he.
children?” she concluded.
prom the rear of the room came a

small, shrill voice:
“YeBBum, hut not so funny as he

thinks ho is I”

Paraphrasing the Immortals.
Tennyson’s "Brook” and Scott’a

"Lochinvnr” were recently set fOP,
paraphrase at a girls’ school. The
conscientious students set to w-orkj
with a dictionary. Here follow sped-?
mens of the results: To bicker dqwm
a valley— "To have au undignified
quarrel In a low place among
hills.’’ He staid not for brake
never stopped for a mechanical con*3
trlvance to reduce speed by means of,
friction."

locialjow

5 <W
ttWamweni

Neighborly.
Not long since a man moved Into

a certain village. After a week of
so a friend called on him and asked
how he liked his new home.
•'Pretty well,” he said..
“Have you called ou your neighbors
yet?” . .

“No,” he replied; "but I'm going td
If any more of my wood Is missing.”

Quite So.
“Do you believe in the office seeking

the man?”
“That depends altogether on the

amount of his shortage.”

Mra. Wlnulow'a Soothing Syrnp for Children
twlhliiK, Hoftrni the gume, reduces Inflsmms-
UoQ^llaya pain, cures wind oeUe Jta » bottleOla

Id accord with the eternal fltneia of
thUgs. a man who stole a watch
wound up in Jail.

Red C row Ball Blue, all blue, best bluing
nlue m tho whole world, makes tho laun-
drtsi uuilo. AdV.

Deaf mutes must be a noisy lot If
action s speak louder than words. _
What Alla You?

Ao Invitation Is I
to owrj i ‘
conault i
•t Buffi

esrsv _________

Dr. pierced

Golden Mefcd Discomy

»vl iu atti *

To Restore

Good Health .

Tlie first thing to do is to cor-
rect the minor aihnents caused
by defective or irregular action

of the organs of digestion and
filiation. After these or-
gans have been put in good
forking order by timely use of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ft* l»tM« Ml •! toy «•«*» h fta Ml)
digestion results, and then

*0{>d really ttouriahes and
J^engthena the body. The first

gives relief and sounder sleep,
Jre|fr nerves, and improved action
J1 wl the bodily organa are caused
y 40 occasional use or Beecham’s

Mother Goose Party.

Masquerade and fancy dress par-
ties arb always delightful, but of all
th« pleasant gatherings which 1 have
attended the Mother Godse parly
takes the lead. Invitations to the ef-
fect that Mother Goose will bo pleased

to welcome her goslings at tho res-
idence of whoever gives the entertain-
ment on such an evening, are sent
out fully two weeks In advance. The
request to come In costume repre-
senting some one of the characters
foaud In "Mother Goose” can bo writ-

ten on a small card and inclosed in
the envelope with the Invitations.
These Invitations can be made very
pretty If olio can paint, by having lit-

tle water color or pen and Ink
sketches on them— such as little
"Jack Horner” or the "Three Blind
Mice” pursued by the "Farmer's Wife,"
with her "Carving Knife.”

You mayo bo sure after these notes
have been sent out that therq will be
a ripple of excitement among the
young people, and Mother Goose melo-
iles will be at a premium— those with
colored Illustrations in particular.
Great ingenuity can be exercised In
getting up the costumes. At last the
eventful night arrives and let us sta-
tion ourselves In the ball and watch
the guests as they come iu. Most of
the girls came without escorts, for
all were determined to keep their
Identity a secret from brothers and
sweethearts. "Mother Goose,” the
hostess, stands In the front parlor and
Is soon welcoming a motley throng.
"Old King Cole” was closely followed
by "Tho Fiddlers Three." ’’Little Red
Riding Hood" was charming in her
scarlet cape and carried a little bas-
ket filled with candy Instead of the
eggs and butter. • The "Queen of
Hearts” was radiant in a gorgeous
costume. "Rain, Rain, Stay Away"
was represented by a pretty blond,
who carrfed an Immense red umbrella.
"Little Boy Blue” dashed Into the
room, blowing his horn, carrying an
Imense sheep of cotton. Two girls
exactly the same height came as twin
"Bo Peeps,” carrying gilded crooks'
and fans with the picture of a sheep
on one side with "I’m Little Po Peep, ^

etc., on tho other. "Daffy Down Dilly
was one of the best characters repre-
sented. "Jack and Jill” went hand In
hand to got the "pail of water." "Jack
Horner” sat in tho proverbial corner
and pulled, out •'plums'' from a gigan-
tic "pie.” "Humpty” Dumpty did not
look any tho worse for tho "great
fall*." "Mary, Mary, Quito Contrary"
proved herself most agreeable and
"Taffy, the Welshman.” was one of
the moat popular characters In spite
of his propensity for stealing.

When all the guests had arrived
Mother Goose, with Old King Cole,
opened the grand march and the mu'
»ic played merrily. A piano will do
for the dancing, but the addition of a
violin is a great improvement. Much
merriment was occasioned when the
masks were removed before the re-
freshments were served. While the
young people are home for the summer
vacation some one may give a party
like the one described, and 1 am sure
It will be successful. Of course, the
masking is not essential, but adds a
little spice to tho enjoyment. The re-
freshments need not be elaborate, bu
a large bowl of lemonade shou d be
conveniently placed where It will be

easy of access to all.

A Novel Card Party.

This pretty card party was conduct-
ed like a cotillon and w as a great suc-

cess. It was given for forty Bue8t®‘
and the tables were scattered through-

out the large .rooms of a B,,ac‘°
country house. In the first place each

guest found- her place at tabl« with
three others by meana of a aouvenlr
name card.
When all had arrived and wore aeat-

ed at the tables the hoateaB waa very
particular to personally Introduce
each partner, If unacquainted, which
made everyone feel more comfortable.
Then the bell rang and playing be-
gan. Four games were played and
the losers were the ones to move, go-
ing to a table for favors. These they
gave to the winners at the other ta-
bles, who were taken to* the table of
tho losers, and thus they met an em
tlrely new set of players. ̂  There waa
no counting of scores— simply the best
three bands winning out of four.
There were ten sets of favors. After
live sets of favors had been used re-
freshments were served, then playing
was resumed until all the favoie had
been used. At the last each loser
brought an extra favor for h*r fa-
vored partner and herself, which
called forth much merriment, af they
were large paper sacks blown id? and
tied at the top with various coVired
ribbons. They were to carry the fa-
vors home in, and they were needed.
It certainly was a very Jolly party,
and the Idea Is adaptable to #11 card
parties where the hostess fleslrei
something out of the ordinary. The
favors may be as elaborate as th#
purse will permit. The ones at thf.
party described consisted of bonbone
In fancy boxes, Imported chocolate
salted nuts In dainty receptacles, P&
per aprons, neck ruffs of flowers, fans
parasols, paper hats, post cards, etc.

NEWS OF
MICHIGAN

Portraying Nature With Bible Verles.

Very recently a correspondent asked
me for some Bible scheme to Interest
children, to be used as part of a Sun-
day school . program. Seems to me
the following arranged by Harrietts
Wilbur would bo acceptable. Learn-
ing the verses as given will teach tho
children about the Bible and how
inuch.lt contains about the flowers
that we have today. This could be
used on "Children's day," which Is ob-
served in so many churches early in
June.

1. Lily (Luke 12:27). Bouquet of
lilies, anemones or some ’ lllaceous
flower.

2. Grass (Luke 12:28). Bouquet ol
long grassblades tastefully arranged.

3. Star (Matthew 2:9-10). Large

star.

4. Vine (John 15:1, 5). Long, grace-

ful cutting of a grapevine.
5. Cedar (Psalms 92:12). Branch

of cedar.
6. Wheat (Matthew 13:24-30). Stalks

of wheat.
7. Flower (Isaiah 40:8). Bouquet

of any flower in season.
'8. Palm (John 12:12, 13). Palm

branches.
9. Mustard (Matthew 13:31, 32. A

mustard plant from some wheat field;
the larger the plant the better.

10. Willow ^(Psafms 87:1, 2).- Lon|
willow branches.

11. Barley (Ruth 1:22). Stalks o;
barley.

12. Fir (Psalms 54:10,17). Branchei

of fir.
13. Hobo (Isaiah 24:1). Bouquet ol

loses.
14. Rushes (Isaiah 35:7). Handfu

of tall rushes.
15. Oak (3 Kings 13:14, revised ver

slon). Some oak branches.
16. In conceit: Pslams 46:11, 12. 13

Cheboygan.— Frsd Peterson, elgbt-
een-year-old son ’ of . Mrs. Wes sell
of this city, met a terrible death by
being crushed to pieces^ by the Im-
mense auto truck used to haul chips
from the Olds saw mill. The young
man had finished his day’s work and
for a little eecltein*^. decided- toj
ride to the paper nflll end back with
the driver, Joe Beauchamp. After
leaving the mill the machine suddenly
skidded and scraped the side of the
blacksmith shop. Peterson, heard the
noise, and fearing that something
would happen leaped to the ground
and landing between the machine and
building and was crushed nearly In
two.

Albion.— What Is said to bo the
only known trlple-yolked hen’s
egg ever known In this section and
perhaps In the country was laid by
a hen on the farm of Edward Lutzka,
seven and one-half miles southwest
of this city. Lutzka noticed tho ex-
traordinary size of the egg when he
found It In the nest of a black Minorca
hen and thinking it was an ordinary
doublo-yolked affair ho placed It un-
der a setting hen to seo what would
happen. Three perfectly formed
chicks, all attached to each other,
however, by a strip of cart lage, were
hatched, but lived for but a short
time.

A Flower Contest.
A LESSON IN ADDITION AND SUB

TRACTION.
The early part of the day+eplen

A bird-rpart of a bird’s foot
To contest— e-fa vowel-fa verb
A confect Ion -fa cluster.
A false hood— e+a sheer fabrlt

a strain ol

1

dor.

2.

8.

4.

5.

— e. *•

6. Two times one+part of tb<
month.
7. A wily anlmal-fa covering foi

the hands.
8. A vegetable— a

music— e-ftwo vowels.
9. A girls name-fa precious metal
10. A dairy pro^ict-}-a drlnkln*

recectacle.
ANSWERS— 1. Mornlng-fglory.

Lark-fspur. 3. Vier-e=vl+o+lot
rrvlolet. 4. Cwidy-ftuft. 5. Lie-
e=li-Hace— e=Ic=lllac. 6. Tu (two)
_Ulp=tullp. 7.* Fox-f glove. 8. Per
— a=pe-f tune— e= tun -f ia = potun
nla. 9. Mari (Mary)-fgold=marl
gold. 10. BuUer-fcup=buttercup.

MADAME MERRI.

Port Huron.— It was learned that
James Marks, barber, sent to
Jackson prison years ago from St.
Clair county for the murder of his girl
wife, will be released this week. It Is
said that tho prisoner has only a
short time to live, and tho fact that
ho Is In such feeble health has In-
spired the pardon board -members to
give him his liberty. Relatives near
hero have agreed to care for him for
the remainder of his life.

Jackson.— Full confession to the
charge that tho had embezzled
sums aggregating $30,000 from tbs
state penitentiary board of trustees
vyas made before the board by Its de-
faulting secretary, lAwrence Yerger.
Yerger placed -a roll of bank notes
among them $680 before the trustees,
saying that was all he could raise to
make up the shortage.

Flint.— A baby not more than
twenty-four hours old, was found
on the rear step of the home of Dr.
Francis D. Clarke, superintendent of
tho Michigan homo for the deaf. Tb*
child was in a market basket to which
was tied a note, "Please take this un-
fortunate child in. He bos a miser-
able sot for a father.” The baby
has been taken to tho city hospital.
County Agent Turner la . endeavoring
»o locate the parents.

Ithaca.— Superintendent of Schools
F. A. Knapp has been asked
to resign owing to bis expulsion of
pupils concerned In the recent act
of vandalism in the high school build-
ing. He has a three-year contract,
two being being yet to run. The town
Is divided on the question as to wheth-
er he should be supported or ousted
for his action. (

Jackson.— Married less than three
weeks the honeymoon of Mr. and
Mrs. John Berry was rudely in
terrupted when the groom was placed
under arrest on a warrant charging
him with the desertion of a wife and
three children who reside in Saginaw.
Berry’s right name Is Claude Bis-
alonette. He came Jackson last

Mo“ ApP1ht fcX^n.bl. Fee,

?)*• They give universal eatiafac-
rf. and in safety, aureneaa and

c£ action. Beecham*a Pill*

Rave No
Known Equal
“•is

-

Se'UrT^reo,^^

X itock.V 1. u.ually fastened ,n-

What is Castoria.
{"'ASTORIA is a harmless snhstitate for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and^ Soothing Syrnps. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms mid allays

Peverishness. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief

of Constipation, Flatulency, 'Wind Coho, ill Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It

regulates the Stomach and Bowels, assimilates the Pood, giving healthy and

natural sleep. The Children's Panacea — The Mother's Friend.

Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over

30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. E Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good” are but Experiments that trifle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

.

ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT.
AVcgclablePrcparallonrorAs-

slrailai in§ ite FbodandReCula

l in g U ic S loniatfis andBcrvels ol

Infants •Thildrkn

Dr. Albert W. Kahl, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: “I have used Castoria In .

my practice for the past 20 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine
for children.’* _

Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., says: I nave used
your Castoria repeatedly in my practice with good results, anfi can recom-
mend it as an excellent mild and harmless remedy for children.”

BWAyj*BU»M] Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have used and prescribed
gHpj your Castoria In my sanitarium and outside practice for a number of years

and find it to be an excellent remedy for children.”
Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cae-

torla In the case of my own baby and find it pleasant to take, and have
obtained excellent results from its use."
Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I have used your Castoria In

cases of colic In children and have found It the best medicine of its kind

on the market"
Dr. R. E. Eskildson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I And your Castoria to bo «

standard family remedy. It la the best thing for infanta and children I

have ever known and I recommend it"
Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo., Bays: "Your Castoria certainly

has merit. Is not its age, Its continued use by mothers through all these
years, and the many attempts to Imitate it sufficient recommendation?
What can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers.'’
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of New York City, says: "For several years I have

recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do so, as it has

invariably produced beneficial results."
Dr. N. B. Sizer, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: *T object to what are called

patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients nre put In
them, but I know, the formula of your Castoria and advise Its use.**

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean tho Signature of

Promotes Di^sltonXleeifii-
ness and RestjContalRs netthr

Ojrium.Morphlne nor Mineral

not Narcotic.
itKtptafOhllkS^niimR

f££.

tsssasss
Worms jConvubwns.ftven»
ness and LossorSlgP.

iRcSimUe Signature of

-- — - #

Tux Centaur ConpakH
NEW YORK.

Alb month’* old
Doses - JJCf NTS

IpunraRtecd under
The Kind You Save Always Bonght

In Use For Over 30 Years.

No Facilities.
"They say that Cupid strikes tho

match that sets the world, aglow. But
where does Cupid strike the match? —
that’s what I’d like to know.”— Cornell
Widow.

Red Cross Boll Blue will wash double os
mony clothes sn nny other blue. Don’t
put your money into nny other. Adv.

There is nothing more pitiful than
a life spent In thinking nothing but
self.— Farrar.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
RICH IN CURATIVE QUALITIES

FOR BAOKAOHE. RHEUMATISM.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

ABSORBINE
a* T WADI M;jRK RIG.US PAT. OFF

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligaments,
Muscles or Bruises. Stops the
lameness and pain from a Splint,
Side Bone or Bone Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone. Hone can be
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe
your case for special instructions

and Book 2 K Free.

menu. Enlarged Glenda. Veins or Muscles.
Heals Cuts. Sores, Ulcers. Altars psln. Wee
SI. 00 a boniest detkrjor dtlherel. Bool^

W. f. Y0UR6, 0. f . 310 TwpR Strsst, SpriMfi*. Him.

tho

instep, crossed at tne duck oi mo an
kle. crossed again higher up at th«
front of tho ankle and fastedpd bohind. ’f
For wear with afternoon gowns

black satin ahoea have preferoncs
over every other sort. The bool
shown has a ribbed aatin vamp aniV Tho low fatten, with black P»«l button,

aide the heel of tty> »hoe. ™ B1(lcV wtln ,v(..ra well »ad <*a be re

cut evening ankle ' lied on to hold ahape end out.“wlS <ho French hoe, naan.re from tho buckle .trhPBhd tvllh .ySret
with bands

J on opposi
gUpper rim About an inch from

The patent leather slipper showa
with tho French bee* has s ent st*ei

winter and 'secured "employment on
the Michigan Central as a switch-
man. He met Miss Clara Breanlzer,
aged nineteen, and after a courtship
of a few months he asked her to be-
come his wife. The girl’s father ob-
jected to a hasty marriage, but tho
couple eloped to Windsor and were
married. Blasonette has confessed
to the officers that he deserted his
Saginaw wife and children about a
year ago.

Alpena.— The extensive plant ol
(he Northern. Planing Mill com-
pany owned by Thomas Nicholson,
was destroyed by fire. The own-
er estimates his loss at $30,000, part
of which waa covered by insurance.
The fire Is supposed to have started
from a hot box on a planer while
the men were at dinner.

Ypsllantl.— Mayor Frank Norton at
the meeting of the common coun
cil made the following appoint-
menu. Board of public works, E. A.
Mellencamp; police commissioner,
Elihu Gooding; fire commissioner,
James Drury; park commissioner, R
W. Hemphill. Jr.

Saginaw. — J. I. Bolton of this
city received a card from Phoenix.
Aril., written by Leo Thalheiro, who
was reported a suicide in Los Angeles
a few days ago. His sou, according
to dispatches received at that time,
had gone weat in aearch of his
father.

Grand Rapids.— Justice John C.
Loucka, in sentencing John Ham
ing of Wyoming township, to thirty
days In Jail for wlfe-beatlng. declared
that he would rather sentence the res-
pondent to the whipping post If then
were uuch an iostitutlbn now.

Bay City!— Cheater Wiener, nine-
teen yeara of age. who was em
ployed by tho V. 8. Express company
as a deliveryman and collector
pleaded guilty In police court to the
charge of embezzlement and was
bound over to the circuit

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
Dm amlMpUo powder to bo tbokf n .nto the aboM.
|( yon want r«»t and comfort for tired, aching,
iwolloo. sweating foot, \»o Allen1* Koot-Baio. It re-
Uwvao oornt and banldsa of all pain and prevwnta
blUtcre.Boro and callous apoU. Ju*t tho thing for
Danolnr Partloo, Pitcnt Leather Shoes, and for
Breaking In Now Rbooa It It tho groateat comfort
Itacovory of tho ago.. Try It icxtay. Hold otory whom.
Mot*. IkM't uccrj'f •ngiMtaMfMfa. for VRaB trial
packaga, oddreu Ail on A. Olautod, L© Hoy, N. V.

Wanted
Cabinet makers, machine
and bench hand*, wood
flnlaber*, oheet matal and
plate work ora, on am el ora.

Steady eroploymtnt . food wage*. THE HAMIL-
TON MFQ. COMPANY, TwoRitlvwco, Wiaconoin

READERS

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that tbous&hds

of women are now using

Oi.- -this psper desiring to buy any-
thing advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing al. substitutes or imitations.

Cook With oa
Means Convenience, Economy, Ease
Perhaps it will surprise you,

but it is a fact that Oil as a fuel
in the cook-stove ia not only
much cleaner and safer than
any other fuel— it is far cheaper,

as well.

Over a haK million Nrw Per-
fection Oil Cook-Stoves are now
in use in the middle west and
every one is giving satisfaction.

Cook on the New Perfection
and save half the cost of gaso-
line and one-third the cost of
gas. Your task will be simpli-
fied and your dishes improved.

AU the discomforts of tho
coal range and the dangers of
gas and gasoline are now hap-
pily substituted by the efficien-
cy and absolute safety of the

im,

An AU-tke-

Ytftr-’Roand

Cook-Stove

New Iteration
Oil Cook" Stove

Ask your nearby dealer to demon-
strate this wonderful stove. Have
him show you its Cabinet Top (for
keepin^dishca hot ), with drop shell
end towel racks that make the New
Pertwqtleei a cold range in appear-
ance as well as in usefulness and ia
convenience. See the new Oil Reser-
voir with Indicator. See the Odortr**,
SmokotaAt 11 roller— • marvel In lliolf.
See our Special Oven. Note tho New
Perfection's wick blue Same. Con-
alder this itove In point ot look*. *lm-
plleitr and cvncral efficiency. J udge lor
yourselt what a aevragef money, time
and patience a New PerlecHoa will
mean to you.

Valuable Cook Book
Send tu 5 cent* in atamp* to cover

cost of mailing and wo will mend you,
free ot chanro. a dandy 72 tune X'oofc
Book tbat'a worth it* weight iu

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucou^ membrano af-
fections, such as sore throat, nasal oz
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female ills? Women
•who have been cured say “It is worth
its weight In gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. bus
recommended Paxtine In their private
correspondence with women.
For all hygienic and toilet uses it has

no equal. Only 56c a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass. ______ _ _

FOR DRINK and
DRUG HABITS
Hiftaii, oq Hjufif h*
MaaoybufcSaalufeM
Write for HookltU and
Fr— Guarantee Bend
Maal Inatttuta Co.,
71 Sbrldon Av*- ̂

Grand Rapids, Mich.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG’S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the pronpt rpHef of
Aethme and Hay Fever. Aek your
druggist for It. Write lor FREE SANFCE
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Ltd, BUFFALO, N.Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER gS? ST."” Vn
• it. Nmt. cl«*n >»r-
naioruu! ooa^nu-M,

L*.t* all
 «*iob. Msde of
molol. can't splllar tip

oT*r, win pot soil or
Injoro anything,
(luorontrsd effoettro.
Alt dealer* or«**i»imi aipi-rsa paid for M.sa

HAROLD IOMXU, 1M DaCalk Are., BresUya. It. Y.

great mccom, cussacNtoxtc weakness, lost noon
A VIM. KfDNSY. SLAPDtR. rtssasss. BLOOD POISON.
PILES. OITHRS NO. DRUGGIST* or MR1L $1. POST 4 CTE
POUOCRA CO. SO. BEEKMaN *T. H«W \ORIt or LYMAN BIHW
Toronto. w*irn ron JpUMB sock to Dr. La Gubko
Mkd.Co. HaykmtockKd. HanrsTiAD. London. Kno,
TRYNBWDRAQUlTaSTKLKSalPORMOr tASV TO TAU

THERAPION
SOS THAT TRADE MARKED WORD TURK AT ION 1* Op
aair.oovT.aiauP arruoD to all osnukk pacest*

- I ITT-* V

Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia
tnd Nsrvouz Discue* succosfully treated

l-ateet end moat modern methods.
PUCES SEASONABLE.

H re draft «f Mtisliad >*boat*.4 Com ted TnreaSple

^ * Book that’s wttfth it* weight iu gd

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL
(AN INDIANA CORPORATION) 0»

DR. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Iftll Mrerre Are, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

JOHN Li THOMPSON SONS A CO..Troy,N.Y.
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Annual Plant Sal©
IN MERKEL BUILDING, SOUTH MAIN

From Friday, May 23, to Saturday, May 31

8. G. BUSH

Pbyueian and Surgeon.

Ottoealn tbePreeinan-Cumminffs block. Cbcl-
m*. MlohUrmn.

DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the SUffau-Merkcl block. Reeldencc
on Oongdou tttreet. Chelsea, Michigan. Tele-
phone 114.

H. R. DEFENDORF,

Veterinarian

Office, eeoond floor Hatch & Durand block
Phone No. SI. Nishtor day.

L. A. MAZE,

Veterinarian.

Oraduato of the Ontario Veterinary College.
Offloa at Uhas. .Martin'H Livery Ham. Phone
day or night, No. 2U .

B. B. TURNBULL,

Attorney at Law.

Office, Freeman block. Chelsea, Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office, Middle street eaat. Chelsea. Michigan

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offices! Freeman block. ) Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MATES,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea,. Michigan.
Phone fl. _ _____

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office in Hatcb-Durand block. Chelsea. Michi_ . _ __

STIVERS ft KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice in all coarts. Notary

Public in the office. Office in Hatch-Durand
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 63.

CHAS. STKINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

0f all kinds a specialty. Also dealer
in Mosical Instruments of all kinds and Sheet
Music. Stcinbach Block. Chelsea.

B. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For information ca
at The Standard office, or address Gregory. Mich
lgan.r.f.d.2. Phoneconnections. Auction bills
and tin cups [furnished free.

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.
Work Guaranteed Satis-
factory. Prices Reasonable

CHAS. SCHMIDT

When you seek employment it is
a fine thing to have behind you
the support of a school which has

a first-class reputation based up-

on a successful career of over
sixty-four years. This is one of
the reasons why the graduates of
the Detroit Business University

find it easy to secure the best
appointments going. Write for
catalogue. 68 West Grand River
Avenue.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel

Phone 180-2-1 1-b FLORIST

DETROIT UNITED TiNES

Between Jackson. Chelae*. Ann Arbor, YpsiUntl
an! Detroit.

uttiYao CABS.
Fcur^ Detroit 7 :40 a. m. and every two hours

For Koiamosoo 8 ;K) a. m. ami ei
to«:IOp. m. FOr LanaimT 8:10 p.

LOCAL CABS.

Baat bound— « .-03 am. and every two hours to
•ffitpm.; 10:11pm. To Ypailantl only, 11:86

WMt bound— 6:.r>5 am. and every two hours
to Mtt5 pan.

at YpaOaat! for Saline and at
'kaadNorUtvlUe.

every two hours
nt.

JACKSON— Only about one-third of
the applicants for teachers’ certifi-
cates at the recent examinations at
Jackson were successful.

SALINE— Saline baseball enthu-
siasts have organized an association
to promote the great National game
in that burg the coming season.

PLYMOUTH— At the last meeting
of the village council it was decided
to purchase 350 barrels of oil'to be
used on the streets to keep the dust
down.

FOWLERVILLE— Ed. Lasher de-
livered to Will Sharp on Monday 28
head of Herford steere and received
a check for the snug sum of $2,430.75,
or $86.80 each. — Standard.

MILAN — Six members of the family
of Herman Johnson are ill with diph-
theria as the result of drinking water
from an abandoned well which exami-
nation showed to be full of slime and
reptiles.— Leader.

JACKSON— Ninety lodges oi the I.
O, O. F. of southern Michigan will
hold their annual celebration at the
Oddfellows' home grounds in this city
AugustO. It is expected the outing
will be attended by 3,000 members of
the order and their families.

JACKSON— George Irwin, aged 66,
of Kalamazoo, serving a 5 to 12-year
sentence in Jackson prison for a
serious offense, suicided in his cell
Monday morning at 1 a’clock by cut-
ting his throat with a razor. Death
followed the act within 30 minutes.

CLINTON— Saturday our genial
station agent, G. R. Wolf, completed
21 years of service at the Clinton de-
pot. This speaks of faithful and
conscientious service for the railroad
company and as a true and accom-
modating servant of the public.—Courier. k

TECUMSEH— Mrs. Geo. N. Stacy,
editor and proprietor of The Tedum-
seh Herald since the death of her
husband Geo. N. Stacy, which occured
December 1907t passed away Thurs-
day, May 8, at noon, after an illness
of less than a week. The funeral was
held Sunday from the family home.

ANN ARBOR — Thomas E. Bark-
worth, of .Jackson, is suing Andrew
Campbell, of Pittsfield, for $1,500 al-
leged to be due on a bill rendered by
the Jackson attorney for the defense
of Campbell’s son Robert, who was
arrested, convicted and served time
before he was pardoned by Gov. Chase
Osborn.

BLISSFIELD— Supt. W. L. Reed,
of the village schools, has resigned
his position and has accepted a sim-
ilar position with the Tecumseh
schools at an increase of salary. He
will be succeeded by Mr. Sawall, of
the Pittsford schools, who comes to
Blissfield highly recommended. Supt.
Reed has been at the head of the
Blissfield schools for ten years and
under his supervision they have
reached a high degree of efficiency.
—Advance.
TECUMSEH— A Roman Catholic

church in Tecumseh is practically an
assured thing. Negotiations have
been concluded between Rev. E. A.
Fisher and the Tansley Real Estate
Agency, by which a site for the pro-
posed new church has been secured
on the southeast- corner of Chicago
and Oneida streets. It is stated that
work on the new structure will be
commenced in the near future and
that it will be constructed of stone
and brick, somewhat similar to the
churches built by Fr. Fisher in Man-
chester and Blissfield.— News.

ANN ARBOR — Judge Kinne Friday
morning . granted a temporary in-
junction to William Buxton, restrain-
ing DrainCommissioner Daniel Barry
of this county and Drain Commis-
sioner Daniel Sullivan of Monroe
county from letting the contract for
the cleaning of the Falk drain in
York township and the adjoining
township in Monroe county. The
drain is about two miles long, and ac-
cording to Buxton the commissioners
are planning to clean out only half a
mile of it. He asks that the whole
drain be cleaned or none of it at all.
ANN ARBOR — A paper filed in the

county clerk’s office Friday awards
George W. Langford, damages in full

i his case against the
Iway.

_____ ___ ____ ___ brought by Mr.
Langford last fall after an intenir-
ban car struck his automobile while
it was stalled on the company ’s tracks
on Packard street The plaintiff de-
clared that the traction car was ex-
ceeding the speed limit, and that the
motorman failed to pay any attention
to signals for him to stop given by
Langford.

Constipation Cored.

Dr. King’s New Life Pills will re-
lieve constipation promptly and get
your bowels in healthy condition
again. John Supsic, ot Sanbury, Pa.,
says: “They are the best pills I ever
used, and I advise -everyone to use
them for constipation, indigestion
and liver complaint” WiH helpy<
Price 25c. Recommended by H. H.
Fenn Co., L. T. Freeman Co. and L.
P. Vogel. Advertisement.

Sunday school at 11 a. m.
The Young People’s Society will

CONGREG ATION AL.
Rev. Charlee J. Dole. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock. Sub-
ect of sermon: ‘Awake.”
Sunday sceool at 11 o’clock. Every

xkly invited to remain for Bible study.
Subject of lesson: “Joseph Meets His
Brethren.” Genesis 42.
Young People’s meeting at 6:15 p.

m. Subject: “The Stature of Christ.”
Ephesians 4:11-16.
Union evening service at 7 o’clock.

Rev. Bastian Smlts, of Jackson, will
)e the speaker. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend this service.

inclusive. Grand display of Choice Plants

' consisting of:

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS, VEGETABLE PLANTS,
BEDDING PLANTS, FLOWERING PLANTS.

ELVIRA CLARK-VISEL, Florist.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Pastor.

10 ai m. Sunday sermon by the pas-
tor appropriate for Mother’s Da
with solo by Clayton Schenk.

appropriate
lo by Clay

11:15 Bible study. Topic: “Joseph
y Claytoi
le study.

Meets his Brethren.”
Junior League at 3 p. m.
6:15 p. m. Epworth League devo-

tional service.
7 p. m. Union meeting at the Con-

gregational church.
7:15 p. m. Thursday prayer meeting,

m. Wednesday meeting of
the Ladies’ Aid Society with lunen.

No Cream Separator being manufactured to-day

has so many recent Improvements as has the

I I N I T E D O
\J STAT eO
CREAM SEPARATOR

We have the strongest force of skilled mechanical men that are
connected with any Separator concern.

These men have spent much time right in the field studying the
needs of the farmer in regard to cream separators, and gettlngtheir
criticisms and suggestions on all kinds of Separators.

For the Weak and Nervous

Tired-out, weak, nervous men and
women would feel ambitious, ener-
getic, full of life and always have a
good appetite, if they would do the
sensible thing for health— take Elec-
tric Bitters. Nothing better for the
stomach, .liver or kidneys. Thousands
say they owe their lives to this won-
derful home remedy. Mrs. O. Rhine-
vault, of Vestal Center, N. Y., says:
‘I regard Electric Bitters as one of
the greatest of gifts. I can never
forget what it has done for me.”
Get a bottle yourself and see what a
difference it would make in your
health. Only 50c and $1.00. Recom-
mended by H. H. Fenn Co., L. T.
Freeman Co. and L. P. Vogel. Ad-
vertisement. •

the
irovides

re-

ceive $3 a week for the education of
the children, if they are not able to
support them.

One of the greatest complaints they have found has beerf'the
rusting of the skimming device in Separator bowls. We are the fii
and oily manufacturers to nse a metal that is strictly non-rusting.

Washing the Separator is a necessary duty.
We are the first to invent a Mechanical Washer
which will clean the U. S. Separator in half the
time usually required to clean a Separator.

The United States Separator, 1913 model, is
one of the lightest running and is commonly
admitted the closest skimming Separator as well
as requiring fewest repairs.

Free Booklet. These and other big advantages
are fully described in our new Separator Booklet.
Better yet, ask one of our dealers mentioned
below, for a IfREE DEMONSTRATION and see
the Separator with its without-an-equal feature.

Vermont Farm Machine Go.

Bellows Falls, Vt.

SOLD BY

J. Bacon Mercantile Co., Chelsea, Mich.
Martin Dawson, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Chicago, III.

Frank Butterfield, Whitmore Lake, Mich.
Henne’s Hardware, Saline, Mich.

Bacon & Harr, Munith, Mich.

Economy in Painting
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the

lowest price per gallon. It means getting the

paint that coveis the most surface per gallon

and gives the greatest number of years of service

* — in other words, the best value for your dollar.

ACME QUALITY
' HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.

Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

estimate quantity needed, or be of

any other service we cart, whether
you buy or not.

Come in and get an Acme Quality Painting
Guide Book and some color suggestions*

YOGEI^
MICHIGAN

Don’t Wait for the
Wood to Show
Before You Painti

Postponing painting ia like putting off

payment of taxes. You are only piling Up
expense. The wise man paints often, go
that there is. always a protecting film 0f

paint between his house and the element!.

The more durable the paint, the less often

this must be done.

L The most durable paint in the world ig

Eckstein White Lead
(Dutch Boy Trade-Mark)

and Pure Linseed Oil

when mixed to suit thd conditions of the
wood. All good painters do it this way.
Make sure that yours does it, too, and that
he uses Dutch Boy white lead and linseed oil

Drop in at our store and get our "Paintini

Points,” containing valuable siggestions on

selecting color schemes for inside and out*

side^your home

F. H, BELSER

“Nearly all those Wagons and
Buggies are Studebakers”

Every year over one hundred thousand
Studebaker vehicles are sold.

This tells you what the farmers of the
country think of the Studebaker wagons.

This appreciation has been constantly grow-

ing for sixty years.

This appreciation haa been earned by the deter-
mination of Studebaker td^produce an honestly built
wagon that will do a full day’s work and keep on doing
it, and not to build a cheap one.

The man who buys the Studebaker gets all the
improvements gained by the experience of two gener-
ations of wagon builders.

Tracks
Dump Wsboos Buggies ______
Business Wagons Pony Carte Harnaas

Sold under the Studebaker guarantjee.

Dali vary Wagons

<»

See our Dealer or write us.

STUDEBAKER South Bendy Ind.
NEW YORK CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND. ORE.

r

DETROIT
CLEVELAND
BUFFALO
NIAGARA
FALLS

TOLEDO
PORT HURON
GODERICH

-O

Cleveland April 15th to DkemiSrlM iw D?"y *«rvice between Detroit i

Swcmail?T^<1*yKd0wn-^llnd * trlP aad 0m" •WF MonTuesday. ClereUnd. During July and Aug
TRAn Vrva ^ C^eUnd Saturd*y out <* Detroit: Monday, Wedno*

via any .
‘ be honoi

Philip HjMeMiiian. Pres.

A. A. Schantz. Vict-hrs. and Gen' I Mgr.

Detroit & Ckveland
Navigation Company
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SALE BY AIJ. DHUQOI8T8 '

Try Standard Want Column.
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